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I H'I11WDUC TION 
L nrr~ I NSPIHATION 
Throughout her fiction, Flannery O' Connor uses 
character refle ctions to present mi r ror anaJDgues . The 
recurrence of these mirror analogues inspired me to look 
decpsr into her fiction for anal ogues t hat might supe r-
fie i ally appear to be unrelated und.. dissimilar . :r: found 
ths.t in a ddition to her more obviou s reflcctiotJs t.h ~J ..r:' ~} ·,·::::'> 
anotha:r:- \'Jl•.c l.e set o1.' what I t erm r efle ctors t h8.t h DYO th0 
:3&!.-n.C :.:--unc·c.}.on o f po:nting up traits or corTespondi l!.g che.r--
?.ct ~~ :d. sti.cs be t•'J-;en cha racte r s b y dwelling up on thel:t· 
dis s imilari ties . For the sake of convenience I have divided 
the mirror ana logues i n 0 ' Connor's fiction i nto t'/10 
ca t egorias : refle cto~s a nd r e fl e ctions. 
II. TEI~ DIS'EIJ:~CTIOlT BE11','f~EN IU~Jr'Ll!:C '£0RS AND REFLl~CriONS 
Reflections are the explicit mi rror analogues i!Iiss 
Q!Conno r uses to point up no t only churacter but also theme 
in he r stories . Tile reflect i ons consist of meditations or 
specif.ic a<: tions in which the characters see themselves 
duplicated i.n the appearance of anothEn' charac·t e r or in a 
plat;~ gj_a::> s windo-.·'· Confronted with ·t:.he i:c reflc c ci.on they 
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receive some i nsight into themselves or another person which 
elucidates O'Connor ' s main i dea . On the other hand, 
O'Connor' s reflectors become implici t mirror analogues. Her 
reflectors , "polished surfaces for refle ct:i.ng light," met a-" 
phorically give insight into character and theme . 
D:Lfferentie.ted from her r eflections, the authol"' s refle cto·.rs 
do not Give back an exact likeness that you would find in a 
mirro:r.· . ::ehe :cefle etors consist of titles , settings , nsrac s , 
coJ.ors , and charac teris tic tr~.l its or descript ions that. m·e 
8nalogues to others in her stories. 
ILl. ~IJiE 'rJ~CH"SIQ,UE OJ!' RE1!"'LECTION 
:Flanne ry 0 t Connor ' s use of reflectors and r e flections 
in her fiction extends beyond the enhancement of characte r 
and theme . She uses them stylisticalJ~y. He r t ecrmiq_ue is 
one of r efle ction t hat is--nthe product ion of an image by 
or as i f by a mirror . " To make her t e chnique r eflective , 
orconnor employs the li terary devices of puns, s :Llalles , 
and. metaphors . As a result her writing t akes on n L..~ghly 
vi s ual quality. Through r efl e ctors the author r efl. eetor lzes 
her fiction in words. Using he r reflectors to point up the 
obliq.ni ty or differences betwe en character s , 0' Connor's 
style has the effect of nay-saying or the reaff irmation of 
h~r theme by negative inferences. He r reflectors become 
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her teclmique of reflec t ion. All of Flannery O' Connor ' s 
fiction, I believe , has this visual quality which is demon-
strate d by a reliance upon mirror analogues . rro j_llustra t e 
this use of r efl e ctors and reflections, I have selected 
four short stories from her t wo collecte d works : nrrhe 
Hiver, n from ~~ Q_~qd ~ .. :ag ];2. IfarQ _!,_Q. :F'illQ en~ _Otl"l.~t. Stor..ieg_; 
"Reve l a tion," "A Vie'!! of the 1,'/oods , n and "Parlcer ' s Back , 11 
CHAPTF..R II 
r:I1ill RIVEH 
I . 1'.1IHROH ANALOGUJ!:S 
I n 111ElW ru·re r" Flo.:1.nery 0 f Connor U SGS mirror tmalogu c;s 
t o point up he:r theme , lend cr edibility t o character and 
c onflict, c reat e suspenseful action and suggest a consistent 
c onc lusion that i'l~~pJ .i..es f!.l;. c, lterne.t i ve way of life for her 
r eade r . 'l1he mirror anal osues are care f ully contrived me t a -
phors , :i.lnnges , fJ. ct:i.o::1s , situations, !lGOple, ·ideas , and 
s8t ting s t hat s erve as r eflected l i kenesse s fo r QiConnor ' s 
wo::·J .. d. v i c:.vr . By the ove chniQ.ue o f dts t ort i on the aut hor 
st:r.:L V·::: ~3 to ans'::~r th·=: q_ues tions tha:c. have perploxed mank i nd 
for t 1me immemor i al- -~man ' s pu~C'poso on eart h Ema. h i s u J.timc.t e 
e nd in the he r eaft e r . Her a dvantage i n u s i ng re fle c tions i s 
manifold : they prov ide enter t a i n:nent, be come vehi cles of 
socia l commentary wi t h l at ent but vital answer s b y i mpl i c a ... 
tion t o t he condJ.t i on of ~odern ma n, and s e rve ~s aest he t i c 
devices t o cr·e3. t,e thematic r am.l f i cu t ions . 
" The River11 r e fle cts th :i. s Y·.ro r l d as it mi rror s 
O'Con nor ' s t heme : a ma ture society t hnt shi rks r Rsponsi-
bi l.ity a n d languishes i n ~egeneracy offe rs l ittle hope f or 
youth. It too will manifest t he apathy, the uncaring , 
unfeeling, wasteful self-indulgence of the older generation 
unless it i s insp i red by the purpose of self-fulfilling 
t. 
" 
example . For youth t.hn t is raisecl in an agnostic , d. irE-lC t ioL _ 
less environment cannot help growing sl;:e_ptical and wander t -1: -
aimlessly . Ho'Jleve r, if youth is nurtured in body and S!'~ .., I·--
ancl e:;i ven a set of religious b e liefs, it uilJ. ljrc:m~;form 
i tself i n t o dynamic action and selfless self-sacrifice . 
Youth will r enounce the modern ;·wrld and its standards of 
cras s materialistic hedonism a n O. wholelleart;f-)C'.J :-· ec;b~~:H:t-: -::.L·: 
spi ·ci tuali ~ y of a 7iable Christiani t.y. Un:fort.unc:.tc1 y, you t.!l 
i s left little cho i c e , for conterLtporary institutions and 
their represe:-:ttati·-Tes are the r e1a.nants of a v ague , antiq_un t.r·ci 
and forgotte n civilization. r orn b e tv,reen the threat of 
eternal damnation and modern hypocritical prol!li ses of 
redemp"L:Lon, youth is driven to seek its ovm salva.tion . 
III. COLOR R~~FI..EC~COHS I'OH 'I'HE rl".'W HIVEHS 
The titl~ of O'Connor's story , "The River , " is a 
mirror anal ogue used by the author as a symbolic setting to 
encompass her t heme and elucidate character . Mankind , 
rep:cesentecl in 11 1rhe Ri vern by Harry Ashfie l d and t he Revere nd 
Su:m:cn.ers , must choose between t he two rive r s that Stanley 
Edgar Hyman deseri bes: " the rich red river of ·Jesus' 31oc,d " 
a.n d the nmun dane r i verrt o f Mr . Paradise .1 0 ' Connor juxta-
poses her descriptions of the two rivers t o sb.o·N two ways 
of life: the wa y of J e sus le a ds one to the k i ng dom of 
heave n ; tb.e vmy of the devil l eads one to the kingdom o f 
he ll. Flannery O' Connor uses t he col ors orange a nd r ed a s 
reflectors for the t wo rivers. When Sarry views the river 
:from the high\vay , he sees a "broad orange stream where the 
re flection of the sun vvas set like a _9:i_G2'1ond [ italics not 
in the original] • " 2 'l'he orange river becomes a symbol o f 
the vre.y to t he life Harry wants . It is t he beautiful 
d.:i..2.rnond 1U;:e sun l n th:Ls passage that Ear:ry "vmnted to dash 
off' and ~·u;.;:•tch . " f}LL7:1Jfle :rs l ater ter·:ns this same "oranc;e 
stre~;Jn11 the "River of' · Fai t h ••• I,i:i.e .·:·. l ove . 11 Opposing this 
vi ew of the river a r e the orange inages as societed with ~r . 
Pe.radisc. The "orange gas pmnp" i n front of hj_s store and 
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the no r a.ng c Q.r ink" he hold£{ 'Nhen Ha:rry passes hi1n on the way 
to ths r:i..ve:r suggest that thG s t ream of }i!T. ·P£r.radise ' s 11 t'<:; 
i'lo'.?1 8 i n RC muclJ. o:r9.ng o ('.o lored e;o. s. Eis r i ver :i.s the :L?J(c 

















Mr. Paradise combi ne to show the di s solut ion of the worldl y 
pa r adi s e t hat i s mirrored in t he Ashf i e ld home . The 11brovm 
oranges " in the Ashf i e l d r efrigerator are the rotten :fruit 
of t hi s garden of Eden. Al t ernates f or t he appl e s of the 
primeval garden, 3 t he brown or anges are r ef'le ctors o f t he 
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de cay of the Ashfi e l d home and tllo tenptation and inducer.lents 
t o whi. ch nan gives into i n a Fallen s t ate. It is a'Nay from 
this sterile stream of' orange drink that Ha.rry fleas v;hen he 
pur sues t he eternal paradi se i n t he a1·i ch red r iver . u 
'r he more posit i ve po l arity i n the cont rast be t ween 
the t~·1o r .1.v<:3rs is :rt?; f le cted by the e.uthor ' s use of t he color 
r ed. Though r er.l ls a l s o asso ci a t ed wi t h the dissipated and 
pollute d A3hfi ald wor ld via Harr y ' s mot her ' s painted " red 
Locma i l s , 11 i t i s essent ial ly the r etl "River of Pain , " of 
"s uffering," " of J esus 1 Blood" t ha t offers the ·,my t o e t e r nal 
li f e . I t i s t he vmy of f a i th \>Vhich i s shov.;n by the Rave r end 
Summers. Hi s "red sca r f" i s a color r e f l ector of the r i ver 
and t he choice he has made : t o t estify t o the ab i ding 
presence of J esus . Though Summers says the river wate r i s 
nmuddy , n which s uggests the ugl y , dirty , cont mnina.ted condi-· 
tion of this river through t he ear t hly paradi se , he meta -
phorically transfcn~s the red river into t he ultimat e way 
to find eternal beauty and peo.ce in the pr omi sed l and . 
3c-eorge :Fe r guson , Si.r;ns ~ 9.11.2!?_ols ig Ct}}'i s1_i a:q Art 
(New York : Oxfo rd Uni versity Pr es s , 1959 ), p . 18 . 
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Symbolically the r ed river for t he Heverend and Hurr y become~ 
the wat.erway to salvation through baptism. Harry ' s 11r-ed <.md 
b l ue flowered ho..ndkerchief 11 i s like the Reverend ' s scarf and 
be comes a badge--l i ke r efl e ctor of his choice . When the 
handkerchief i s thrown dovvn by Harr y ' s mother , it is too 
l ate . Harry "count [s J now"; he cc.n never be t he sar.te i n t he 
sight of God. He has chosen Chr:Lst and 11 the r ich re d river 
of J·esus ' blood." O'Connor has used. t he col ors orange and 
red to s how the conflict of man i n the modern world. 
JJeta phorical descriptions of Harry Ash:t'ie l d be come 
reflectors of his situat i on and ser ve to initiate hi s 
struggle. The fir s t sentence of 0' Connor's story estabLishes 
Harr y ' s helpless situation and i ndicates t he kind of change 
he wil l under go . \li t h the a id of descriptive metaphors 
0 ' Connor i mpresses the r eader vofi th the indi fference t ypical 
of Harry in the Ashfield atmosphere . As her story progresses, 
O' Connor alters the metaphors to show his metamorphosis . 
"The child stood glUI!l and limp .. ... v1hi l e his father pull ed him 
into a plai d coat ••• and pushed him f orward • •• • n4 Harry 
pass:lve l y accepts the ministrations of hi s f ather. Yet the 
words "pulledn and npushedtt point up his situation at home . 
4 0 ' Connor , p •· 30 e 
- •• • -~. --· ~· -·---·---~·--- ... - · ~ " ............. , •.• ,. .J ··' ·~ "'. 
He j_s t.he unwanted excess bac g 8.go who Js s(=m"c off fo~ a day 
with the b abys i tter Mrso Conn:tn , while his parents l!Urse 
hangovers . The Ashfields are careJ.essly r emiss in their 
parental r esponsibility. rrhey clmr;c;ns·vra.tc an indiffe rence 
to Harry ' s departure. rr.he words Hpushed II nn<l " pulledtl 
togoth::~:!.' \·;j:~h the fathe r Is first ::.~ cnt(7."•lce (J .. i.:C8cted. to r,Srs . 
Con n iT;. , ~r·~·:ell then for Christ ' s sake :L i x hiu1 , " 5 fores hadov; 
Har~y 1 ~ f uture . The sen t ence orGains ~rs. Connin to be t he 
mir1ls"G~r o f liarry's fat e . At the same time it l.>hu\'1 ::\ his 
fathor ' s disbeli ef in Christ except a s a curse ~ 
OtConnor chctracterizes Harry ' s phlegHl:J.tic attribut e::: 
.Ln the s :i.l1li J.e , '"1Ee ~! oeraocl mute and patient, like an old 
sheep \vait .:..ng to be let out . "-0 "l.':ute and patient" lH:e the 
v'lOrds " glum and limp '' are descriptive reflectors of Har-ry ' s 
inhibited condition. In the expre ssion , 11w<:d t ing to be let 
outtt 0 ' Conno:c- adO.s to his situation the promise of eventual 
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freedom not only from Harry· ' s parents and hord.e , but from his 
buru e11 of sin and guilt in the river . Harry ' s ritual istic 
dro~1in g becomes a sacrifice for his pig-headed parents . 
'J.lheir c c-1lJ.ous , indiff.e r ence for his welfare show·s a si ck a nd 
cor·r·npt society . In the 'Nor ds "old sheep" 0' Connor incorpor--
ateB the ideas of an innocent yet wise Harry , who emerges as 
5rb :Ld .. 
612_i.!l· 1 p. 3 1. 
.. 
·-;..11 j d .;..& 
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sagacious beyond his four or five years when his fathe r 
tells him nGood-by old man~" Harry' s wisdom i s i nst i nctive 
and non-intellectual-··the i nnocent, uncomplicated wisdmn 
tha t is found in the old and young alike . Throu~h Harr·y{ s 
oblation he becomes the innocent vict im of cruel misuse . 
Eis act:i.on parallels &t once the syr:1boJ. ic slaughter of on 
innocent? and the li beratiJ18 of the o.rchetypal man from. the 
fett ers of agnostic lfW .. ter:Lalism. 1i'he descriptive met aphors 
O' Connor associates with Harry are reflectors of mankind 
driven to freeing itself. Through Harry ' s behavior at the 
healing in the rive~, the author provides a mirror of man ' s 
metaphoric e~ancipation . 
On the ~Nay ·t,o the river, Harry show~; t.be first signs 
of animated enthusiasm. According t o O'Connor , his ~ctlons 
refl ect the way man shoul d embrace Christian belief . He j.s 
not bein~ pulled and pushed but begins " t o make vvi l d leaps 
and ·pull [3] for.-m:ed on [~Irs . Connin' ~J hand as if he wanted 
t o dash off and snatch the sun ."8 Har ry becomes youthfully 
activ e , interested, and i nvolved in the experjence . He 
moveR t oward an ideal, whj_ch the simile suggests ; but he 
7Sj.ster Rose Alice, S. S. F. , "Flannery O'Connor : 
Poet to the Outcast ," Renascence , VXVI (Spring , 1964) 1 26-
131. Sister Rose Alicemnphasizecl the idea of t he symbolic 
slaughter of an innocent in connection with Bishop Rayb er 
not Harry Ashfield . I see the two cho.r 8.ct.ers as paJ:-aJ..1 cling 
one ano ~her . 
8 O'Connor, p~ 39. 
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also moves away from all that his parent s represent in the 
form of Mr . Paradise . Harry ' s reaction t o Paradise shows 
his r e j ection of the i mmoral , degenerate , and slothful 
existence of his parent s . Like 1~ . Paradise, their garden 
of Eden i s rooted in the covetous jealousy of mater i al 
possessions . After the gas-s t ation ovmer demands that they 
pass the hnt for the Reverend Surnrilers , Harry "moved into the 
f l d f l f. c . ' t d l . ' h ' lf' 119 o s o· .1.1rs . ,onnln s coo. an nu 1mse. • He hides 
from t he corruption, moral dissoluteness , and ac.;nosti.cism 
that r·::r. Paradise manifests and e1:1braces ll1rs . Connin , the 
embodiment of t..he Christian concer)ts of f'ai th., 1wral respon-· 
stbili ty, and integrity. Through Earry ' s actions , O'Connor 
shows man T s a t Jcraotion t o Jesus and r epulston for His 
adversary. Flannery O' Connor demonstrates that the s elf-
generated transformation in Harry stems from a re-orient 8. .. 
tion of his values . 
For O'Connor, Harry ' s change shows the necessary 
deter mina.tion man must have if he is to be ::::aved . At home 
the next morning Harry transforms himself from an apa thetic, 
indol ent youth into an avid and active one . The image of' 
the "mute and patient" sheep has been replaced by one of a 
determi ned self-sust a .i..ninc; youth VJith a purpose . He t akes 
the street- car token and r etr aces the previous day ' s route ; 
---- -~----
9 rl 'd __ ,_21-~- . ' .P • 42. 
but more importantly , when he runs mvay from home , he makes 
good the promise he made himself at the healing-- "! won ' t 
go back t o the apart ment then , I ' ll go under the river . fl lO 
VH t h ne·Nly found resolve Harry decides "not. t o fool with 
preachers a ny more but t o Baptize himself and t o keep on 
going th:i.s time until he 1'ound the Kinedol~l o f Christ j_n the 
river. 1111 O' Connor achieves through a ser i es of i.mages and 
actions a compos i te picture of Harry, one t hat jn:ltially 
depicts his helplessness but which gradually shows his 
transformation of char acter. In the moral choice he has 
made, Eurry embo 6.:1.es O'Connor ' s theme of man 's search for 
his ovm salvatiofl_. But Harry ' s change is hell)ed along by 
the i nfl uence of ETs . Connin; for i t "vvas she who had 
mentioned the Reverend ' s first name and later taught Harry 
12 
about Jesus . V!hile !/Irs. Connin's part in Harry ' s salvation 
may be shown by her actions , her character and role ar e 
further defined by O' Connor through a mirror anal ogue . 
V. lv~RS . COHNIN ' S l':iiRROR REFL."ECTION 
Flannery O' Connor uses the mi rror r efl ection of Er s . 
Connin t o l end contras t t o her character and to provi de 
exposition . The r e fle ction shows pol arities t hat advance 
the idea of characteris tic disparities . At the same tiiUe 
13 
the person reflected. i s given some insight , reve l a tion , self-
jus tifi cat ion , or moral attitude. As employed by O' Connor , 
the mirror device becomes a pri smatic reflect ion. The 
r eflection 1\:rs. Connin sees in the coffee shop vdndm·! 
r eveals tho diffe r ence bet ween herself and the Asllfields . 
Contrasting their irresponsibiJity with her responsibility, 
it places her in a. c:;od-:nother role to Harry . l.'Irs . Conn in 
clearl y sees the Ashfiel d home to be unfit for bringing up 
a child. She echoes her earlier disapproval of the 
Ashf:i.el.d.s' home with its dead. cie;ar ett.e butts and modern 
wut t;rcolor that she nwoul.dn ' t have drew. " Simultaneous l y , 
through her self-~efle ctions , the cleaning woman depicts 
the Ashfields as careles s par ents vtho shirk their duty to 
Harry . · 11 ' Some people don ' t care hovv they send one off , ' 
she murmured to her reflect i on in the coffee shop vrindov.: . 
' You pervide ! ' 11 12 l:Irs . Connin , not Harry ' s parents , fixe~> 
his arm in the coat sleeve , provides him with a handkerchi e f , 
no u:l.'ishes his body with food , and nurtures his spirit by 
dr:l.ving t he pigs of' i gnorance from his mind. After r;Ir s . 
Connin takes Harry to the healing , she swings him to the 
Reverend to be ·bapti zed. 1\-Irs . Connin ' s monologue advances 
the exposition . 'J.'he key words are "send .•• off ,tt The pun 
upon tho words ominously portends the boy's future . 'l'bey 
]_2_. . . :.U~ .:i.:.Sl • , p • 3 2 • 
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have a grot esque significance if one r emembers that Harry 
wi ll be permanently fixed "for Christ ' s sake " after he i s 
pushe d, pulled and pursued to his bapti smal drowning in the 
river . The mirror analogue thus prepares the reader for 
the flow of events and makes Mrs . Connin the providing 
mistress of Harry ' s fate . The ho.ndJ~er· chief' she npervide [ s]" 
defines her r ole in Ha rry's destiny a nct serves like another 
color r e fle ctor to link chara cter s. 
VI. .AR1riCLES OF CLOrr!ID~·G USJm TO Lil'~K CHARAC1l'ERS 
IJ~hrou(~h ::[rG . Connin the r ed and blue handkerchief 
links HarJ·y ws,::ne 1 '' Ashfi eld to his nanesake the Reverend 
Bevel Sur::aner::~ whom he somewhat reE>emhles . T'he Re.verend 
wears "a blue shi rt and a r ed scarf . " He has hollow cheeks 
lrL 
and an uall bone " face , 0 whil e Harry , "no t a fat boy" has 
na lon8 face and bulg ing chin . "14 O' Connor associates t he 
two Bevel s v.;i t h colors , names and physical descriptions . By 
these s i milarities t hey are t empor arily united. The pairing 
of the preacher and the boy is only transitory; Harry goes 
a step i'ur·ther in his actions . He takes the sermon t o heart 
and lays dovm his l i f e in ' 'the River of :E'ai th ••• Love • • ~ 
[an~ Jesus ' Blood." Simultaneously the Reverend. Bevel 
----·- -
1 3 I !?_i d . , P. 40 . 
14rb ld. , pp. 49 , 31 ~ 
Summers continues to t rek through tho countryside preaching 
and beine i ntimidated by non-believers . In the s ame manner 
that O' Connor pairs chara cters by me ans of an a rticle of 
clothing, she sor1etimes joins them by means of an attitude 
or pose. 
Fl annery O' Connor duplicates a situation or a ction 
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that r eflect s character by the use of descr i ptive metaphors . 
This mirror device not only elucidates character but also 
initiat-e~; futuro e,ction and dramatizes theme . 'rhe 11 specklcd 
ske1o"l:;ontt !h•s . C01:.nin, 'Nho has a uskele ton ' s appearance uf 
sec-dng everything, 11 i s compared to a "mus ical ske l eton" wi tb 
her eyes closed and her mouth open when s he rides t he car on 
her 'Nay home vvi. th Harry.J-5 I llustrated a s she is here , l.~rs . 
Connin becomes the emissary of death, but a phys ica l r ather 
than a spiri tua l death for Harry "Bevel" Ashfield •.vho sits 
contentedly on her lap looki ng a t hi s handkerchief. Mrs . 
Connin' s pose may be associated. with Bevel ' s future, while 
it fore shadowi the action at the heal ing and gives a clue 
15Ibiq. , pp . 47, 33 . It seems of interest t hat 
O'Connor r elated the ske leton appe~rance of Mrs . Conni n 
on the car and l a ter compar es the Connin family on its way 
to the river healing to "the ::;keleton of an old boat with 
two pointed ends sailing s l owly on the edge of the hishway ." 
p . · 2'1. O' Connor seems t o be un derscorinr; the death journey 
idea ! Bevel walks along f ollowing the route of the previou s 
day's excursion to the river afte r his last car ride . 
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to Reverend. Sumrners. The preacher assumes a similar a t t.i-
tude. "He was sing ing in a high t wangy voice ••• and hi s head 
tilted back . 1116 Like Mrs. Connin, the Reverend provides 
Bevel w:lth spirltual nourishment but at the Sfnne time plants 
in the youthful mind the i dea to nseck the Kingdom of Christ 
in tlw r iver. 11 How else can Mrs . Conn i n and. tho Rev c:.: rcnd 
S1..u:1mers be taken excq1t as t he instrur:1ents in tho death of 
Harry Ashfie l d'? 'rheir shared open- mouthed pose ( for "bevel" 
i n ol d Fr ench means 11 wi th open mou th"), t h e ir angul ar-
slant ed foat~ures ( " anr,le " an d "slant " being more modern 
meanings :t:o:r:- '1bove1 ") , and t h e i r preoccu.pe. t ion vdt.h Je:=·.us 
all point to their :coles in Harry ' s death and rcdemJ)t i on . 
In its mo s t obvi ou s u sage , Bev e l i s a baptismal name . 
But v1hen Flannery O' Connor ha s Harry a ssume the name t hat 
links hi m t o t he Rev e r end, she a lso plays on words to 
indicate t he cho ice tha t conf r onts Earry, to create an 
analogica l symbol f o r the Ashf i e l ds , a.nd to convey a mcsso.ge 
to the r eader . Harry had lied about his first name to 1.'..rs. 
Connin by subs tituting Bevel for Harry . The name comes to 
r epresent wha t he had. l earned a t home . Ha rry has I>icked HI, 
a spontaneous habit of l y ing from his father who had lie d 
1? 
to Mrs . Connin about I•frs . Ashfield ' s illness . Lying becomes 
the expected mode of behavior for the you th. His mother· 
asks him when he returns home , "~'!hat lies h ave you been 
tolling today, Honey?1117 In her mind it i s a daily 
exercise , cmrrr:1onplace and acceptabl e i'or her son . If s h e 
k"Jlorm he lies how can s he a ccept his explanation tho.t the 
han dkerchief and book Here gj_fts? By manife st i ng this 
a ttitude, s he reveals a callous indi ffe r ence to tho mora l 
upbringing o f ho:r s on. When Har ry pronounces the n ame at 
baptism i t i s phone tica lly drawn out " Bevvvuuuuulu t o 
s uggest t h e "~'J0.1~ds " he e vil .n If 8. pun is i ntende ct by the 
author then -tlle lHU!lD he r e connote s ev:LL Eovmve r, if' the 
let·t.ers are tro.nsp N >ed they read "B ' leve" e.n d. the moral 
choice that confr onts Harry is obvious. He must be evil 
or believe . In the preacher ' s ·;Jo r ds he must "Bel i eve J·esus 
. 18 
or the devil . • ,,rrestify to one or the other ! n The n ame 
Bevel then b ecomes a refle ctor for a mor a l choice , an evil 
condition as vl8ll a s a character analogu e . The reade r has 
the s ame mornl choice. H.e must al i gn. hi!lisel1' with the 
preache r and Harry or the agnostic 1-Ir . Paradise and the 
Connin boys ~1o are characterize d as pigs . 
-----·-----
l 'i' 
Jb )_d . , p. 48 . 
' ] 3 
.tJ}?iq,. , p . 42 . 
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IX. 'l'.Flli PIG ~,;E'J.'ii.PHOR A REFLEC'rOR FOH CHAHAC'rER 
O'Connor uses the pig metaphor to refle ct the modern 
'..vorld o:r which Hr . Paradise and t he Conni ns are embodiments . 
Flannery O' Connor s hows by theit a ctions and descriptions 
their p:Lg-like evi l natures. The evil qualities attribut-
able to pigs are most clearly illustrated in t he spiritual 
l esson J.':rs . Connin r eads Ha.rry from The Life 9f J·e[;t~s CJ:?]·i ~~~-
t he carpenter driving a cr·owd of pigs out of' a man . 'riley 
·nero rc-~al pigr:. , r;ra:.' c..nd sour J.ool<.:iDr;, e.n<l ?.:Ts . Conn:i.E ~.oaid 
Jesus h<:1d dri.-vrm them all out of this one 1!13.1J. n 19 r;hat 
.hc:py;ens in urrbe r:Uver 11 becomes a metaphorical illVC}.'Sion of 
this text. I1·· thr:-) i!ev1 IJ.'estament Ch:eis t dri ves tho evil 
spirit out of a man call ed Legi on and into e. herd of S\'rine 
that perished in t he s ea . In "IJ.'he River , 11 t he pigs in t he 
form of the Connin boys , M. r. Par adiso , and I•:l:r . and Mrs. 
Ashfield continue to t hrive as r eplice.s of evil , while Harry 
paradoxically perishes and i s save d in the river . Harry ' s 
action i l lustra t es the New Test~tent idea that ono Lmst J.ose 
t emporal life in order to gain e t ernal li fe. 
The Connin childr en , J . C., Spivey and Sincla it, 
duplicate the appearances and actions of pi €S• Like pigs , 
they have "speckled face s ," "Br ay eyes ," and. ea:t:s t ha t 
19 ·Ib'd ---~..: ·' p . 38 . 
"twitched." By p e n ni tting the "hawgn to run over Harry , 
they manife st that malicious , incipient evil inherent i n 
the nature of man. 'urheir faces didn ' t brighten any but 
they seeme d t o b ecoJ:Je less taut , as if some great need ha d 
be en partly satisfi e d. 11 2° From the description of their 
19 
facos they have e:;xper:LellctHJ a ca tl:ars i s ; theh· ev il has been 
dr j ven :t'rom thom in-t..;o t he p i g . Even their r1cJ:;c;:; n;flect a 
cert11i11 pig-·J.:i.ke qun.lity. I f 11 J. c . " ironica.L1y stHnd.::; for 
" J·e~:;us Chr ist, " then because :it v:as J. C.' s idea to lot t he 
bog run ove1· Harry , he be comes the cor;lpleto anti thesis of 
biG concerr1 tho.·~~ j J.." Llrs . Conn in fourtd ou·~ t;hey hacl let t.he 
hog out nshe'd kill us ." Tha third Connin boy is "Sinela i:e, " 
suggestive of 11 sin " and " c l oar" - ·-the sin of' youth-·-s.rontane-
ous , unpr on;.edi tate(1 , and i nnocent of evil consequences . 
Taken together, the pig-like Connin children make a composite 
picture of evil. As characte r s they are insepa rable in 
speech and act i on. They display one another ' s f ears of 
punis hment yet together con spire to use liarry for their 
amusement. 
The Connin boys ' evil intentions are youthful and 
misdirected, but in Mr. Paradise that same evil becomes 
20J.b . d 
~ , p . 36. 
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vcne;eanc e with a purpose . !-.1ore clearly than anyone els e in 
the story he is associated with a pig . Mrs . Connin , lookiLg 
at the ttlong -lee;e e<l and hlmlpbacked 11 hog with "part of one of 
his ears ..• bitten off , " shouts to Har ry , "trrhat one yonder 
favors 1~ . Paradise that · has the gas station ' • .• ' You'll see 
him today a t the healing . He ' s got t hH cancer over his oar . 
He a lvmys con:es to sho;·1 he a. in ' t been healed.' n 21 Ee comes 
to the heali nG to shmv his disbelief i n the Hoverond ' s 
:mosoo.c;e and to lHactico his m·rn f'orrn of' r evi valima. For 
E_r . Paradise there is only one God and t hat is money : 
' Pass tih; h2 t and g ive this kiu his 1~:oney . That 1 s 
v:hat he t s h<;rt~ f or .' 'l'he shout .•• ce.mc from a huge 
oJ<l m~n •• . :-.e n.nd on a gr ay hat ttat ·:1as turned clo\'.111 
over ont1 u ~~::.· ::.tr.<l u p over t he other to expose a purple 
bulge 0:1. his }. (<f.' G t:.e.r.,pJ.e . ::ie SE.l.t bent fo n n .. rd with 
h:Ls h£".ndti rw.r .. ,·.:i..nc bot•neen h i f> k.r..eE)S a nd his snall eyes 
, ... l""-~ J 
half close<l . ,._,G 
Mr . Paradise is captured here by the a rtist in a n emblerv.at ic 
pose that r esembles t he p ig 'Ni th v1hom he i s associated . At 
the end of the river s cene , l.fr . Paradise reveals his compl ete 
l ack of f aith in the Rev erend ' s healing powers i.n spite of 
evidence of its success . I n hio a gnosticism hlr. Paradise 
not on l y di sbelieves but mo cks those that d.o be l ieve : "Eav,r ! 
Cure t he a fflict ed woman [}rrs . Ashfiel1/ with t he hangover , n 
he sbouteo. . 23 He seems to regard the (5ravity of the healing 
-------~----
21.[1 • d . Jl • s p . 3'7 • 22 I b j;§. . , p . 12. 
2~~-[1 . ~ 
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as a joke and has come to expose a fraudulent preacher with 
an unbelie vable mission. Through Mr. Paradise ' s actions , 
posture , and appearance , he manifests pig-like q_ualit i es . 
At the end of urrhe Hiver , II O'Connor imparts the most 
memorable picture of lv1r. Paradise . Not onl y :Ls he an image 
o f t he "Bishop o f 1.1isrule , n 24 but as the 11o ld man" he 
r epresents t he fallen progeny of Adam. 
X. TEi:E PIG .. A.ND OLD LIAN HJ\GES cm~mnuD 
Flannery 0 ' Connor u ses t vw s i mile s that serve to 
1'ef':t.0ct ::rr . Paradis~: i n he r· l as t s cene . By Mr . Par adi se 's 
a c t:...ons, t lle pig and the old ma n i mage s combine to s how h i m 
as a clegeno::~ate an.d monstrously corr·upting influen c e that 
is thwarted ye t sur vive s 11 empty-lwnded ." When Harry passe s 
Mr. Paradise ' s gas station on his way to the river for the 
s e cond time , the proprietor p i cks up a "peppermint stick" 
and follows the youth into the river. Harry " heard a shout 
and turne d his head and savv something like a g iant pig 
bounding afte r him, shaking a r e d and v.,rhi. te club and shout-
ing •.•• Finally, far dovmstremn , the old man rose like some 
anoifmt water monst er and stood empty-hande d . n25 Ur. 
Parad.i.se manifests the evil of which he purges Har ry ; 
24 
Hyman, uFlannery 0 1 Connor , 11 p . 27. 
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Harry , who twice has been cal led "ol c1 . man , 11 i s symbo l ically 
cleansed of the old man Adam pres ent i n t he form of lvlr ., 
Paradi se . Harry has perf ormed the injunction of t he New 
Testament 11 To put off , • .• t.be old man , who i s cor :r:-upt ed 
according to t he desire of error. And be r enewed in the 
spirit of your mi nd : ./..nd put on the ne\'i r::.an , ';;ho according 
t o God. is cr eat ed. i n justice and. holi ness of t ruth .u 26 
Harry der:~onst:;_,ates h:i.~: belief in this lTG"II' Testament.; parable 
b y drouning in " the IU.ver of Faith, 11 while h:i s adversary , 
:Mr . Paradi su , " l ike s oi:le · ancient vmter monster , n Levi a t han , 
Sato.a or lXnriL em.e:cgef.> from t hG " nu<luy v:ater " vii.t hout his 
:p e:c•pEn·r~t:i.nt s t l ck-···t.;he ins trument of seduc t ion . Har:-y i s · a t 
f ir-st. Tc1 j scte;d by the river ; t!m:=; he i s like t he old man 
Adam expelled. f r om I'arad.ise . But as the har rie d youth 
struggles to be fr ee o:f the ol d man sea-mons t er and devil , 
( t he pa radise of candy and orange dr ir.lc), t he e t er nal para-
22 
di se opens for hi m and he is no longer harrie d. The "Bishop 
of Misrule , , l.Jr . Paradise f a ils to gain an apos tle f or hi s 
agnosti c mate r i a l i sm. By losine the pepper mint stick, l.Ir . 
Paradise , like Satan, loses t he symbol of his power ·~o r eign 
over t he e ar thl y gar den of Eden . O' Connor has used t he 
pe ppermint s tick as an emblem of t he i mpleme nt s t o wh:i. ch 
t he devil i n the form of Mr. Pa.r aui se rr1ay resort . 
25E'n .. 'le ~J·. an~ ~ · 9 2 ~4 J!!  --=• '-' ·J- r , • 
XI. SErrTING AJ'W CHARACrfERI7.J\.1' I Ol'T TIEF1EC'l'ING THEME 
I .ike the pepperment sticl:: , s ett ing may refl e ct an 
atmosphere V1hi ch :i.s themat ic. The characterizations of 
t he As h f i e l d.s , t heir homo , an d act i ons a r e used by Fl a nne ry 
O' Connor to create n. pig-pen atr:10sphe re in which the 
inhabitants are marked by the imprint of pigs . 'l1hroue;h 
s e t ting O' Connor dep i ct s the Ash fie l ds as the pigs of 
dogenoracy. Be cause of' Har:ry ' s parents s~·!jnish a ctions , 
t he se t til:g of t he Ashfield home is a pig-pen. Eotice, 
as Ee,x-ry t"~oes fro~:1 hor1e to tho Connin ' s , then to the rlv~;r, 
home a.~_;ain 2..r'. d fina.-1.ly to the river that pig s ai'f: _l)1'8SE:JDt 
both l:i. ters.:~ ly and fiburati vely in every set tint; except the 
first, r.:·:..r:d festly they a r e here too ir.. the for!J of l:Ir. and 
Mrs. Ashfi eld who by t he i r a c t i ons are pig- l i ke . Mrs . 
Ashfi e l d demands an i cepack f or the hangover she nur ses in 
the bedr oom, while he r husband pushes Harry i n t o a p l a id 
coat , nlndl essly negJ. i ge nt that one of the boy ' s arms is 
23 
not even i n t he sleev e . The ir swi nish di s r ee;ar d fo r Har ry ' s 
'Ne l:t'are r eflects the a tmospher e and envi r onmen t of the :i.r 
home . I ts dishabill e together vii t h the "por k bone" in t he i r 
r e f rigerator links Har ry ' s par ents t o l::r . Pa r adi se and. t he 
Connin b oys. The disa rray of the living room with the d :i.rty 
" ashtrays , 11 Harry ' s b e droom with i t s torn "books and blo cks , " 
the "cro·uded bureau" in h is parent s ' room, and the almo 3t 
24 
hn.:rren r efrigerator vd. th i t s "shrjvel ecl vegetable sn and 
" brown o r8.11Ges 't create a picture of a dismaL disordered, 
pig-pen of a home. 'rhe evidence for ~.:r. e.. nd r.Irs . Ashf i e l d t s 
piB-like cha r a cteristics, however , stenJs not only from their 
habitat and way of l ifo but from their car eless irrespons ib l e 
a t t itude tov;ard the :l. r s on. 
The Ashf'i c l ds ha-ve r:J.anifest.l y nc:sle ct e cl Iiarry ' s 
p hys ica l and spirj_tual n eeds . They pr ovide onl y the scraps 
and s l ops of t he ir part i es f or h im to eat . They per mit 
Harry to l ie and steal. They negl e ct h i s s p iritrial traini ng 
by br:t ngi:r: ~~ hin up ·~hin.king J·esus Chriet wc.s a j ol-::e or 11 ' t.~. 
':-io r cl l H ::e noh11 or 'tJ.amn" or 11G·od ," or r:~a7rbe sm'tleboO.y ':.'ho 
:r..arl cheated. them out of some t h i n,; so:meU .ue. 'n27 ~['hey a r e s o 
roo t ~.H1 i n the ir s e l f-·ir ... dul e;ent d i ssolutenes~ the y cannot 
beli eve 1n anyt h i r:g but hcdonisn . J·esus is a nhoax ." Hi s 
pre acher s a re "dolts." As O'Connor sees the situat i on , the 
af'flicti.on which hant;s over t he ir live s i s the s ame ca n cerous 
disease t hat infects the modern world : apathe tic indiffe r-
ence to mo~al or spiritua l value s . The setting of the 
A~:;hf ield h ome b e come s a symbol of the spiritually dead and. 
physically decaying ash·-str·ewn gr a veyard worl d vlith its t vro 
r e:r.:ain ine; occupants "out col d" in the be droom. when Ha rry 
empt i es t he ashtra ys on the f loo r and r ubs " the ashes care -
'?7 
~ O'Connor , p. 38 . 
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fully into the rug with his finger" and leaves. 
! 
XII. rrHE MANY BAPTISMS OF F.J\RRY BE'V1~1 ASHli'IEI..D 
~ ·---' 
All of O'Connor' s mir ror ru1alogues may be group8d 
toge ther tmder the rubri.c, 'trl'he Niany Baptisms o:i.' Ea:rTy 
Bevel Ashfiel d. 11 Tho f i Tst i s by the cleaning v;oman , the 
ttspeckl ed skeleton" l.·Irs . Connin . She purifies Harry ' s 
mind. of evil and re-ecJ.ucate E; b.:i.m i n the word of the gos~:- Dl. . 
I\r:rs. Conn :i n bec01~es the r eflection of the r e l:i giosity r.mn -
1-
k i nd must manife st if he is t o be save d. O'Connor use s her i 
' 
a.s & mi rro:t rr.~ssae,e and exaDple to t lJe reade r of the manner 
I 
in v,~ hi ch ar:.yor.::; rw.s t. be sent out of this '·NOrld. 'l'he s econd 
baptism of EB:r·:.:.. . y i s by the Reverend Bevel Smmners with ?.rhom i 
the boy is J.inke 6. thr ough an article of cloth:i.nc; , a name , 
---- - -·--! 
and a dedication . Us ing the reflections of the tuo Bevels , 
F-- ..... 
O'Connor portrays a character analogue of rel i gious con- l==~ .C: 
-j 
viction t hat points the way to salvat i on. The arti st 
achieves a doubling of their characters through the i r 
actions end descrip tions . Together they comprise a proto-
t ype t hat serves to guide all men ' s actions . The third 
bapU.sm of Ea1-ry i s by his mother ' s "bitter breath . tt Here 
t he "sour 11 pig i mage is manifes tly repeated . What the 
·: 
'--= 
reader i.:rrrrnecliately conjures up i s t he pig metaphor tha t 
I 
associate s the Asllfi e l ds with Mr . Paradise and Connin boys. 
O'Connor again duplicates by c>...n action , si tuo.ti.on and 
description a r efl ection of pig-like .~ualities. When this 
baptism occurs in Harry ' s bedroom, the pig-pen setting is 
r ecreated for the reader and O' Connor artfully succeeds in 
portraying the indo l e11t , apathetic , selfish atmosphere of 
his upbringing. Harry ' s fourth and final baptism is 
per·:Lorm.ed by hh:welf. It s erves to recapitulate o.l1 of the 
others that O' Connor has presented . ~hen he chooses the 
red and orange rivers that lead to the Kingdom of Chri st , 
he purge s himself of evil. . Eis ritualistic act shov/S a 





I. s rffiAl\!GEHS .AS IU!:Fl .. ECTORS 
The mirror analogues in "Hevelation tt as the :v did i11 
rrrrhe Rive:t•" point up theme , cl.laracte:r.• and con1'lict. It'lc.nnery 
0' Cormor t s r e flectors remain a ser:i es of contrived setting s , 
ilnages , metaphors , situations a nd actions that lend credi-
b:L l:i. ty an d. cre a te s u s p ense in her storie s. I n "Revela t;ion11 
the o.utllo:c u se s to Gal strange r s to refJ.oct the dir~paritie:1 
arrtong her cl:u.l r e.c t (n·.s . Strangers -Lo -Lhemse 1 ves a nd those 
around i..lwH. , tll(:~' b.l' e 1'8 ve a lecl b y their ae Lions , thoutshtt-> , 
and words t o b e different from what they seem. Through 
the tecllniq_ue of contrast , 0 ' Connor colilbines cha r acter 
analogue s wit h group8 of images and picture sque s e ttings 
to point up her me.in ideas . rrhrough r e fl e ctors s he focus es 
on theme and advances he r world view .. 
O' Connor' s v)JYN is reflected in he r theme : i tl todoy ' ~l 
society some men have substituted a p s eu.do - spb:i t ual:L ty f'or 
a l'eal one . Hypocritical ly they pay ver bal ho1r.ace to Christ 
whil e e;:;sent i a lly believi ng onl y i n t h emsel vef.> . •rhey 
pr:: ... c tice f_~ Ll:i.~; criJ;li_mJ.tory ChrisU.an char i tJ' . In th·:~ gnl ~>:J 
of' good works, they woul d achieve the i r own salvation. rrhe y 
collect virt ues l i ke coll ect i n g green ch i p stwnps. Rooting 
in the hog wallow of egotism, they assun~ a self - r i ghteous 
i mportance and imag ine a heirarchy of creat ion wi th them ... 
sel VP- S at the t op o Abo\18 the c oLmJ.onal :i.ty of l:i.f'e , tiwy 
becm11e cHtHlc.d.nful of' tllelr fello··. ' nan and ungrateful and 
pref:.P.u:tpti vr::; of God. Be cor!'!ing lHlraf_;ons of vir t;uo the y a.s ~>tune 
e;od··l:Lko roles . As 0' Connor sees the sj t u8. t ion , so:n:e r:en 
2e.ve de1ucled themse lYos i nto b<).liev:i.ne; t hat nat e rial vaJ ue ~., 
cr.n be equa ted \Vi th spiritual ones. Using r.1ate1~ial values 
they l1avB sou{~ht to r.- e - orc;::mize an G~1St:mtially spiritu~l 
an.Lvr::lr3G . '!'heir de l us :i.on forms tho basis for their rnsl ady 
Vih i ch they :manifest. in be ing col!lp le.cent and self-rightE~ous . 
Satisfied with themselves, they judge others. The y coree to 
believe they have a license on life , salvation , and Jesus . 
'l,hrough sel f - c.ggrand:Lzement. they scok their ovm ,justi fica-
t .i.on . In t he i r actions they become like Luc :i.t'e r , the hell 
hog who presumed a gainst God in orde r to glor i f y and ~eify 
hi mse l f. When they would be gods b y chaLLenging the 
Almi ghty ~':it h thei r se l f ·· impo:r:ta nc e , t hey become the n e>n-
pariels of v ice . In God ' s s i ght their eBotism has made t bem 
fat~wus . L:Lke Lud.f ert 
vi r tues ~nd good works , 
thni.r s :i. e;n::; of sp i rituo. l ity , tlH~1r 
vrill b e burne d away:\. The i r t r u e 
u~.;line ~):~ .,,: i l l be r e ve aJ.::: d t e> them b y God. I"ln ·ged of t heir 
i ·) ·J ocr f:l: ·~- rr! .Ls~. nl:en f38lf'- r_~onc. ... )pt;s , t l1ey Vl:i.ll no long~::c be. 
able to pursu:J the ir self-righte ous paths . Hade awar e o:f' the 
universal di vine order , they will see tha t a ll life i s sacre d 
in God's s i ght and has its p l a ce in heaven. Spir itually 
purge d , t hese rr_cn will b e t ransfor me d by a n ew awnreness of 
the ChJ.'istian }")a:radox : the f i rst shall b e last and the last 
first to enter the ldr,;~dorrJ. of' hac.ven. Forced t o r eassess 
thei r values , they ~ill inev itably b e led toward a truer 
'l'he t·i_tle of :n.ann e ~cy O' Com:.or ' s fJtory, unevclnt.:Lo:n, 14 
bc:>co~r.es a. mir.ror o. ~-:..alogue for her maln churac lie:e, Hnby 
'.l'nrpin, and po ints up 0' Conno:ct s thel;lO: man will be 
spiritually ro juvenate d '.vhcn he sees his arrogance and 
1J:Lgotl'y , his presnm.pt. ion and egot i ::;m, when he j_s truly 
g:r·ate1'ul to J e sus for the "little of eve r yt hing" that he 
hns q Fr om Huby ' s t·;Jo r e ve lat i ons O' Cor..no1' s hows t lJC two 
stages thJ:•oue;b. \'I hi ell man returns to God spiritual] y re juve-· 
n a t ed : tho f l.rst involves the rc:'lvelat ion of '>•:hat he has 
be come in t.ho sight of God. ; tho ~eeor..d r e veal s to h:i.m his 
plaee in t.ho d. i.vh1e ordinat ion . Both s t ages a r e i nce..psula.ted 
:i.n t. i"'_G definition of a n:ce ve l ai:.ion ": vlthe act of :r.cvealinc 
or cornrtumicat.ing a d.i.vine truth . 11 In t h0 fir-s t stHge :Ruby 
you came from, you old wart hoB," Mar y Grace t e lls Ruby.l 
Mary Grace ' s r evelat ion i s a r efl ecti on of a side of Ruby ' s 
charac t er which she has not seen . For Ruby envisions hex·-
self to b e the epitome of the uprieht , responsible , chari t·· 
able , neighborly, and relig ious Chris tian . But to hlary 
Grace Huby j_s the epitome of evil ; Huby is hypocr.i.tica.l , 
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nasty, uncharitabl e and ugJ.y . Ruby , a moral hog, has become 
morally f at vii th her o·;m self- inpor t,ance and goodness . Huby 
has been deluded by her own vrorthiness . She vms convj_nced 
she v-:as saveu until she saw th.P. souls " ruru.bli~e; toward 
heaven. li 'JlniD is t!w r evelation ·by vision. In tb.is second 
st~.ce the cUvine tr'_lth revealec1 to n.uby is her plc.ce in the 
divine orJinat~on . If she enters heaven at a ll , she wil l 
not. be first but las t . Ruby sens that the hopeless and 
help l ess "freaks and lunati.cs , 11 whom she had depre cated, are 
l eadbJ.g hel' "tr ibE:l 11 of people i nto heaven . She realizes by 
the appearance of her " tribe Q s] •• . so cked and altered fac e s 
that even their virt.ue~; ·;VEn·e being burned away . " · Llke 
Ruby ' s , their nvirt.ues , 11 their " g r eat dignity," ncomnon 
s e lJ.son and " respectable behavior" will not count on Dooms -
day . For in the gulse of these "virtues " Ruby and her 
»tribe '' ra t ionalize t rue virtue . Tr ue virtue consists not 
1r'lannery O' Connor , 11~evclation , r t -~..Y.~.F.X:.!J:li~~.l 'rhat Hiscs 
Must C.:mvc.J:'~l·o ( He v1 Yo-rk : l;'arra r , 8t1·uus anu Giron:< , T9~)·S) ~-----· ·---··. -·--·----...>.>. -p . 80'7 • 
2r ·d ... O:l •, p . 218 • 
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i n Ruby ' s pragmatic chari ty , nor in her ee;otis tico.l presump~ 
tion of God and her election to heaven , but in an honest , 
f a ith, love , and gratitude i n Jesus as well as in t he least 
of h:i. s children. Thus Ruby ' s t·.:;o r evelations : first, ".vhen 
she is called a 11vmrt hoe from he ll" by Mary Gr a ce ; and the 
sc~cond , ,.,hen Huby has tho vision of the souls 11ru.mbling 
toward heaven., be come mir ror analogues for her realization 
and transformation . 
IV . 'l'HE DOC'i'OR ' S OFJ.i'ICE AS REli'LEC'fOP. 
If Q t Co~nor use s the title t o refJ.oct theme and char-
acter , she imaginatively uses t he first se tting of "Revela-
tion" as a r~:f'J_e eto :c for her mai n character , Ruby Turpin . } 
r.I.'ha docto:r:' s vmi t ing room, which v1u.s very s:r.~all, 
was almost full Vlhen the 'rur pin1:> entered and I .. lrs . 
Turpin, who was very large , made it look even smaller 
by her presence . She s too d loomi ng at the head of 
the 1:1agazine table set in the center of it, a living 
demonstrat ion that the room was inadequate and 
ridiculous.:::~ 
The setting, locate d i n the doctor' s waiting room, suggests 
Huby ' s sicknes s . Thout;h ostensibly s he i s a ccompanying he r 
husban c'l. Claud, who has an ulcer on h:i.s l eg. i .t . j,s Ruby who 
suffers from the corruption of spl}~i tual disease . 11Wai ting" 
and "enteredn connote some threshold experi ence is in store 
f or Ruby . 0 t<.;onnor has subtl y implanted i n tlle reader the 
prospe ct of character metamorphosis . 'rhe author ' s use of 
the words 1tlarge" a nd "small" to juxtapose Ruby with the 
room r efl e ct her plwnp condition. These vmrds hint that; 
be cau s e it is a doctor's office Ruby enter s , s he needs 
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r e ducing from he r self-inflated egotism. For Ruby , inflated 
with self-righteousness, is big in hel' O'::n s i ght. '1A living 
demons t ration tha t the room wai.J inadequate and r:l diculous " 
purport that Ruby is a deficient absurdity ; ironically, she 
thinks she i s above and beyond any possible illness • . Ruby ' s 
appearance as she make s the ro om "look even s maller b y he :c 
prt::JS(m c e n i s a pr ognosis f or t he t wo reve latiow.> , ·t;he t ·, m 
earth- staking expe~iences t hat will r e duce her , Ruby's 
so l :f.'--cente-.::•ocl and. complacen t v:i.ev1 of' .life must be revers er.l 
f iO that th.e " small room" wi l l appear "smaller" as though 
she were " l ookin g at it through t he ·wrong end of a te l e·-
scope ••• and then .•• J.arge instead of small. 114 
A visual r efl ect or f or Ruby rl'urpin , t he vmi ting room 
s e tt ing is a lso a mirror ana logue for the universal s icknes s 
t hat infe ct~:~ O'Connor ' s worldo Inhabited by t he antiseptic 
and clean, the diseased and d:i.rty, the young and old, the 
beauti f ul and u gl y , the bla ck and white , the wa iting room 
become s a rr.:; f l e ctor for a macros comnic universe suffering 
from phy::iical and mental ill ness . The waiting room assumes 
A 'Li2.:1.2 .• , p • 20 t> • 
other mea.nings by r eason of Ruby's mental associ at i ons .. 
Be cause of its dishabille and its ba ckground mus ic, the 
wa iting room reflects t he atmosphere of a piB-parlor and a 
church.. Its disheveled appearance indicates what i s 
normal l y associated vl'i th a pig pen , whil e the a ctual pi g 
pen is an hyt;cnic parlor . Ruby observes that " tlle table 
was cluttered with limp~.ooking magazines and a t one end of 
it there '.vas a big greon t.;J.ass ash tTay full of cigeret 
butts and cotton wads v1i th li ttls blood spots on them . n 5 
The wa iting room becomes a church when Ruby ment ally sings. 
alan!:! '.'lith 11 the radio r t ha t.l ;·ms softly playing gospel 
OJ L -~ J 
music ." H~:r. uopnration fror:1 thG source of music suggests 
tl\at sh0 is not yet saved ; yet from t he last line Ruby 
supplies to the song : nAn d wona these days I knov1 I 'll 
we- eara crmvn, n 6 s he manifests her presUll'lptuous con~;·iction 
tha t she is saved . Egoti s t ically Ruby has ele cted herself 
t o salvation through what she conceives of as her "virtuesn __ 
tha t . she is " a r espectable , hard- worki ng , church--going woman o" 
~·Vith t hese t\'10 i mpressions of t he waiting room, O'Connor 
builds her sets :for the final scene at the Turp in t arm and 
gives t he reader an ins i ght into Ruby ' s attitudes and dis-
position . The waiting room setting thus become s a r e fl ect or 
for O'Connor ' s world and her main character , Ruby Turpin. 
6 JJ?..id., P • 194. 
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V. RUBY ' S SELF--R}~FLEC 'flONS 
O' Connor uses t he self-reflec tions of R~by t o reveal 
and expose h e r by the way Ruby thinks a bout others. r/hile 
Ruby thinks everyone else har~ s omething the ma Veer with h:im , 
it is she v:ho i s s ick . Sbe descri bes o t b.e:..'::; as 11 n a :Tt y , 11 
11 ugl y , 11 u..nd " o.irty ," bu t :Ku'oy :r.u.:n·seJ.f n1unif8sts IJh:~se 
qualities. 'rb.our; h she thi ::-•.k s s he has 11a ~~ood di s pof;i ~ionJ ~' \ 
Ruby displa~rs a r~ast ~,r one . He I ' .iudv1wnt :-:~ o f othe r s o.r·e 
ugly and dirty und r 8v eal a spir:itual si ckness in Ruby 
8ll day dr i nk Lng r oot ~8e1· . Di p snuff end sp j.t i n e ve ry 
ry 
1-·n ddl -:.! < . , .• " · .Huby be lieves s :ne i s trul y co!l:pa s sicn e t G 
because s h e p it~cs t he "ugly f a t" Ma r y Grace a nd tb8 " poor 
nas tyt: b l ond. child . Inst 0::>.d Ruby n:o.n:l.fcDt:..1 he r lank of 
Ch:ri.st:i. an cha rity b y the labels with "/lhich s he du.bs t hem. . 
think s she i s bet te r th8.n anyone e lse . 1-Le:t rdnd :i..s 
llabi tually pr e occup i ed i n na:aing th<:': classes o'!.' peo p l e 
i~ whi6h s he and Claud a r e at tho t~p a n d eve ryone e l s e 
is at the bottmo. . 
V!h:i.le Jflannery 0 ' Connor r eve 2ls Huby through h e!· 
'!._ . 
.LbH1. , p . ;~:U) . 
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self-reflections, it is primari ly through strangers that 
Ruby ac l1 ievHs her r evel at ion . O' Connor ' s characters show 
that they are strangers to one another and to Ruby even 
though t he author links t hem by surname , family character-
is t i c, similarity of opinion, physical illness , pose , age , 
race or class . Two gr oups of people become reflectors for 
Ruby- -children end adults . Us i~g chi ldren as r ef lect or s 
f or Ruby , O' Connor stresses this biblical theme : nunles::; 
you be converted , and be cor-:1e as li t tle children , you s hall 
not enter i nto the kingdom of heaven . 118 1."/ith the ad1.1l t 
:rei'lo c to·rs for J1uby, 0 ' Connor stresses this biblical 
oorallery to the fi~st : nHe that speaketh of himself, 
seekath his o~n gl ory: but he that s eeketh the glory 
of him that sent h~n , he is t rue , and there is no 
' ' I· ' ' h' 1!9 ll1J US\~J.Ce ln lffi . 
VI. ADULTS B:!:COl.~ RE::!'LECTORS 
'l'he adult characters become reflector s for Ruby whon 
they mirror Mrs. Turpin' s preju di c i al attit udes and nasty 
d.:Lspos :i. tinn . Their actions , conver sations , thoughts , and 
descriptions r eveal their spiritual sickness and Ruby 1 s . 
They are man ife s tly ill with ulcers , malnutrition ,· and 
obesity. But the spiritual s ickness the adults exhibit is 
9John 7:18. 
k ...... 1 • .• ~ 
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far more dmnaging to them t hat their physical ill ness . 
Given to idleness, i Gnorance, and idiocy, they reflect 
a willing subjection to flattery and manifest a super-
egot ism. r.r.he .ir distorted, righteous judgment s exclude 
any concept of Christian charity. They do not love their 
neighbors; they l ove only thenselves. The adults are 
une ratef'ul, nasty, se lfish, highly criti cal, and pseudo-
compassionat e . Sure of thenlSelves and self- i ndulgent in 
t"iw ir O'dn concept s, they reveal c.n intoler ance of other s . 
"A-eruntin and a-:C'ootin and a - groanin, " they are glor y 
hor,s s?.elc J.ne; tr.e iJ:' ovm just ification and sclf·- D.[Sgrandize -
ment. Str~n~ers to themselves , t hey reflect aspects of 
Huby ' s ch<::J.ract.e r v.·ilile she mirrors them . 
'l'hrough the adult charact.ers 0 ' Connor portrays a 
tra :i.t of Ruby ' s which is unkno·Nn to her . For ex8lnple , 
H.uby ' s viev1 of lJegr oes and "white trash" i s reple t e with 
her hypocritical double standard. It i s a standard rooted 
in pragmatic charity behind which Ruby hides her prejudice. 
She says, " I ' m sure tired of buttering up nig0e r s , but you 
got to love em if you want em to work for you . n1° For the 
11whi_ t e t:rash" Huby believes : ttHelp them you must , but 
help them you couldn 1 t • . • • If I was go:tng to send anybody 
back to Africa , Mrs. 'J~urpin thought , i t would be your 




' ~ .. ..... 
kind , woman."
11 
Another of Ruby' s traits , her willing 
subjection to flattery, she dis plays when she converse s 
wi th her Negro helpers . Sporting a llunp on her forehcnd 
from where Mary Grace hit. her with the boo];: , Ruby sol ic5 ts 
her helpers 1 sympathy even though ''she knew ,just exa ctly 
how much I;egro flattery was worth . lt 12 S:Lmilnrly, v:llen the. 
doctor " j oll:i.es " Ruby, her reaction shm·1s that she concco.h: 
a n irrascibl e and nasty disposition . "Qu i ij your pattin ' ·_.) , 
~.Irs . r.rurpin g rowled t o he rself. ul 3 'l1hrongh rtr.-s . Grace is 
refl e cte d Ruby ' s snobbish s uperiority and shallow <listortGd 
ugliness . It is the ugliness o f a_ppearancos , s:r.mgnes s and 
self·-satisfa ction. 
VII. !·:IRS . GH.ACE AED l.Lr:S . 11URPI N 
I n Ill's . Grace Ruby s ees duplicate of herself . Vihu t 
3? 
Ruby s ees , however , is a fraudul ent and hypocritical picture . 
0 ' Connor s hows tha t although these women think , speak a.nd 
eve n dress alike , they are the opposite of what tlJey seem . 
They are not the 11stylish, " "pleasant, '' "we ll·· dressed'l 
l adies they think they are . Beneath the ir masks of 
pleasantness , self-sacrifice , Christian charity, and goo d 
di spositions, lurk malevolent feelings of ill-will whic1l 
ll.Ib . d . 1. • , 
1~5 -q . . d 
.:..I:.~ ·' 
pp . 203-201 . 
p . 208 • 
they manifest toward the ir ne ighbors . Mrs . Grace i s not 
above publicly embarr ass ing her daughter, Mary Grace , i n 
fr ont of the people gathered in the doctor ' s office . 
Speaking in this thi nly veiled anal ogy to her daughter , 
•r think the worst t hing in the world,' she said 
' i s an un3r ate f ul person. To have everythi ng and 
not appre cio.te it . I know a girl, ' she sai d , '·who 
has parents who YJould g ive her anything , a little 
brother vrho loves he r dearly , \'Jho is e;ettJnc; a t;ood 
education, who wears the best clothes , but who can 
neve r say a kind \lord to anyone , who never fli'"!tilef3, 
who jus t criticizes and complai ns all day long . ' l4 
Mrs . Grace reveals t ha t it ls she who i s compl a ining , 
cri t i cizing and un~rateful f or everyt h i nG she has - -a n ice 
home , fruni l y , and f i nancial s e curi ty . Ruby Turpin is 
e qually uncl:aritclb:':.e t o her ne i ghbor . Expl a ining to M.rs . 
Gr a ce that thr:: 'Iu:-: :~ in hogs a re '1c leaner t han sone chi l dr en 
I've seen," Ruby. a l 1udes to the di rty blond child, the son 
of the nwhite trashtt woman ; Ruby maliciously adds t o her-
self, 11Cleaner by far thall that child right there .n15 
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Her middle cla ss s tan dard be cor1a s obvious--that cleanliness 
is next to godlines s . In their discussion of the green 
chip sta'rfips , both .Mrs. Turpin and :Mrs . Grace man i f es t 
... 
the ir prsoccupation with this standard . ~·:hen the "white 
trash" wor.tan admits tha t she got "' some joo ' ry' [wi th her 
stamp~ , Ought to hav e go t you a wash rag and some soap, 
14-]'b ·' d ~ .;....J:..._ . ' p. 205 . 
Mrs. 'rurp:Ln thought. ' I ge t contour sheets with mine ,'" 
Mrs. Grace added. 16 Both women reveal that their code o "!: _\ 
\ 
courtesy and sociability is a superficial and selfish on ~;. 
When the conversation turns to Negroes , Mrs. Turpi n and 
Mrs. Grace manifest their hypocritical utilitarian 
standards . r be 11v.rhite trash 1t \'lOI:J.Clll has advocated SOIJ(d. 11~ 
all Negroes back to Afri ca. "' Oh, I cou l d.n ' t do ·:li tbou t 
my good co:Lo~ed fri ends , ' the pl easant :1 ady said . ' ~rhe:re ' ~-; 
a heap o f things worse than a nigger ,' Lfrs . ~Purp in ag:rec ci. . "J? 
Her r emarks show that Ruby thinks of lJeg.roes as na heap of 
th:l.nz,s n onJ.y made •:10rse by such persons as t he awhi te tr~~sh" 
y;oraa.n. Earlier in the dis cuss ion of Negroes , the "white 
tr::wl1 11 VJOT!iSUl had p1·ovoked a reac tion in l.Irs. 1'urpin and 
!irs . Grace v1l1ich shows t heir discriminatory snobbishness 
DJ1c1 materialistic orientation . When the "white trash" 
woman insis ted tha t she woul dn't "'love no niggers or 
scoo t d.ovm no hog ' •• o . The look that 1-.lrs. Turpin and the 
pl easant l ady· exchanged indicated they both understood 
that you had to pave certain things before you could [:.!2.9~'::. 
certain things [ italics in the originail b ul8 Here , the 
pleasa nt ladies demonstrate the superficiality of their 
j u dgments . They have reversed values--ones that emphasize 
16 
Ibid ., p . 19 7 . 
17 
I bid . , p. 200 . 
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having certain things before being able to know certain 
t h inr;s ; ones that pl ace mat erial values before spir i tual 
ones . Be cause they have misplaced t he ir values , 'Mrs .. 
Grace and 1V'u7s. 'I'urpin reveal that ·t hey arc g~r.otesque 
distortions of' t he ugliness of appearances. They eme:r.ge 
as Sr.J lf-seeld.nc; , self- righteous , judgmentnl and conpl~ c ent 
women. O'Connor has shown that t heir fatuous egot i sm has 
blinded these t~o women from seeing one another as they 
arc. r hrough the char e,cter of the eighteen year old Mary 
Grace, the author pr~ sents a child reflector who sees 
both her l!l.ot.he.r. and Ruby 'l'urp:Ln for the f 1·auds thc-:Jy a:r.e . 
VIII . Eh.RY GHA.CE A CHILD R.E;FU~CTOR 
Seen through Ruby ts eyes O' Connor ' s description of 
Mary Grace makes the g irl a r eflector for her mother·. "She 
was obviously t he lady ' s daughter be cause , alt hough they 
di dn ' t look anything alike as to disposition, t hey both 
had the same sha.pe face and the same blue eyes . On t he 
lady t hey sparkled pleasantl y but in the girl ' s seareo. 
f ace t hey appear.ed a l ternate l y to smolder and t o bl aze . 19 
Ma:ry Grace ' s congenital connection of t he us ll1Ile shape 
i'ace" and "the same b l ue eyes " not onl y l i nks mother and 
daughter but also divides them i n Huby ' s mind. Ruby 1 s 
·----·-~ .. - ·-.. ·--·""-----.... ·-
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description further separates thGm by 11 disposit:lon"; it 
pits ' ~ugly" daughter against "pleasant" mother . We see 
the r everse of what Ruby sees i n !llrs . Grace and he r 
de.ught,er . (..,.,u:l te poss j bly the girl ' s spi r:L t. i s pleasant 
while the mother ' s :Ls ugly and ungrateful~ 
Fron O' Connor's description of t~ry Grace ' s looks 
at Ruby 'ru.rpin, the autho.r s hows the gi:rl to be a refle ctor 
i'or Ruby. 11Sl1e was J.ook:Lne; at G<uby_:] as i f' she had knO\vn 
anc~ d::.sl.ikod her all he1' life - -all of Iv:.rs. 'r urpin's life, 
it senJ!lCcl t oo , not just all the girl ' s life. 1120 r.Phe first 
imp~.1.crd; ·i.on i_s that Mary Grace has l:novm Huby as inti~a.utely 
as e.. Ciaught,or lcno~n> a mother nu.ll her life" and this :fac t 
makes her disl i ke of Ruby understandable . For Ruby mani-
fes t s the s ame double standards , the same preoccupation 
vii th appt'lcn •ances , and the same fatuous egoti sm as J>:Iary 
Grace ' s mother . In O' Connor ' s phrase , "disliked h~r all 
her l ife , 11 the author suggests that Mary Grace COJ;lceives 
of Ruby 'l'u:r.pin as a s urroga te reflector for mother . 
Beeuus e Huby evokes di slike in Mary Gr ace , the girl ' s 
mother does also~ The second jmplication is that Mary 
Gra ce has "known and dis l iked" Ruby all of Ruby ' s life 
wi t h some instinctive aversion tha t gi ves Mary Grace an 
j_nsight into Ruby ' s capacity to be nast y , sel f i sh, and 
20 _b. 1 
J 1.( • ' p . 201. 
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lJj_ghl y or:i. tical. \'Jha t 1-Iary Grace disli kes i n hc.r 0 './1.'11 
makeup , ::.~ lle can r eadi l y r ecogniz.e i n Ruby ~rurp :i .n be c ause 
Mar y Grace he rse lf, accordi ng t o he r mothe r , i s ou t \'var dl y 
l.l.ngrato:ltl.l. ~ c ompl aj_ning , a n cl cri tical . 0' Connor, u s i ng 
HtLb y ' F~ c"toscri p tio n of t he ei:r.-1. I i3 looks, make Mary Grace 
1.' ?.' ':~:t'J.Gc to~:' fo:r Ers . '1\n'!Jl.l~ , bri:ng-L r.g Ruby t l:G d ~ v:i.ne 
i .).,; ~;~;.:,e;e . !·luhy ' s de sc1·:i.ption e>.e L~ary Grace ' s oyes t hat 
11 ~-> r: :.:-~n:ed li t e.ll o f a sudd.en v:ith a po cul:i.ar l iGht : c.n 
~ l 
ti . .!Ftatunll l i g h t l i ke r oad s i g rw c,i~J ::.~ , n '-'- togethe r ·.-d. t h 
,.,•,J 
<~ Ed ccn.-:; 1 t.-i ,;n_ ~' '"·· r;;_ic.,zc;:, t . t o R1.1. r.1 y f- tXH1 the r eader t hat I·: ar~r 
r 
Go C. o ft en cl"'.oo sc~ ~~ ·vo.e most unlik e ly ve s :;el s fo :c prophecy , 
revela~ 1 o~s, an a ms a s ages , pointR to t his func t i on of 
1•' ..., -r•v ( ' ·--··, c· ·::. · tb ro" ~·'h be ·I' name _,J.,..,'- -'·,} l oA.. C •• J V .. . V-tj - - • .t. • Fo r " grace" i n an Huruoe ri ted 
div .i.nu a ss i s t £:1! 0':-: 0 j_v e r. me.n f or his r Ggener ati on o:c 
so.n 0t .iJ:'iu ation. '' Ha -:ing l.e f t t he doctor ' s of'f':i. 0 0 and 
gone homr; , ~\ub y dG!.llon s t r a te s that s he full? a ccept s Eary 
Gro.ce r.~s t lF I ile.rbi ng e r o f t he d. i v :i.l!e r;ord . 
t I em not , ' Dhe so.:i.ct t earful ly , ' a wart hog . 
From l :e .J . . 'l . , :Cll t t h8 de n i ul lw.C:i. no r.'oree . 'Jlhe 
~; .i.:.c:t. ·r s c yc:G a n:5. 11e r \ 'lor us , ev e n tho tone of he r 
vo:i c~~ , l cm lmt cle~n· , di :r r3 ctcci. onl y to l".er , 
brooke (~ n o r epudiation . · She had b e on c ins led 
} 9 '7 . P.O'/ • 
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I· 
out fo r the messac e , though there was t rash in the 
room to whom it migh t ;justly have been a pplied • •• 
'rhe message had b e en g iven to Ruby rrurp~p. , a r espect-· 
able, bard- working ; church- goj.ng woraa n . 23 
In this passac;c Ruby not only acknowl edges l!.ary Grace as 
messenger but a lso manifests the s p i ritual pig~isbnes~~ 
tha t ha d ca u se d Mary Grace to d:t s l i ke her i n the Docto:r •s 
office . Huby , un cha r:i t a bly sel f-ri ght e ous and j u dfJ1:e nta l 
of her neighbors , thinks tha t Ma r y Gra c e ' s me ssage shou l d 
hav e been g ive n t o the " white trash ." l·.Iary ' s prophe cy , 
a ccording to Sister Q,uinn , b r ine s out O'Connor ' s "insi s-
t e:nc8 on trne cha rityn- -·the very qu e,lity Huby 1.'urp i n 
oel~io:ns tre..te s s he l ack s . 24 'r hrough her clef.;Cl'ipt.ion of 
!.Iary Gra ce 's l ooks ut Ruby 'lurp1n , 0 1 Con11o r has made the 
g i rl a r efl e ctor f or Ru"by ' s spir i t unl p i gf:; i s lmess . 
IX. 'l_l.F...E HOG :t,illTAPHOH 
In "Hevelation" O' Connor employs the animal image s 
of p i gs to serve a s metaphorical reflectors for cha racter. 
All of 0 ' Connor ' s people become pig-like r efl ectors vvhen 
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they do tbeir s ha re of " a - gruntin an<1 a -root i n and a-groan-
i n . n But beca use Ruby receives the me s s a ge from. l!ary 
23Ib:!:_<!:·, p . 210 . 
24sister M. Bernetta Q.u i nn , 0 . S . :1!, . , "Fla nnery 
O' Connor , A r.P- al i st o f Dis tanc e s , 11 The .Ad<1ed Dime 11 s :\.on: 
]'h£ fu·t: ~L~)~~  E.~.n d or .12_annery 9' .Qo:r_!_r[()-~:_-; · ~~~1:-Y.fn--.r:- :r'r~-.LoC:i.man 
an<i Lew~- ~; ·'· . La;·.;son, G<.l i ta l' S (f. <:;;'{ •:to r};: : Fo:cdham uni.vers i ty 
Press , l9 6 G) , p. 177 . 
Grace , "Go back to hell where you came from you ol d wart 
hog, 11 it is primari l y Ruby with whom the pig-image i s 
associated . To mi rror l'.(rs . 'furpi n ' s spiritual piggish.ness 
O' Connor uses the description of Mary Grac e ' s roaction to 
Ruby . In each jnstance where the girl ' s actions suggest 
those of a pig, the conten~ptuous dislike she JJ18!1ifests 
for Ruby is a signal to the reader that he ~hould be 
similarly displeased . Shortly after Ruby says , "S~hero ' s 
a heap of thinc;s rJOrse thar~ a nicc;er, " I.!ary Grace's facial 
expr ession r esembl es that of a pi G snout. "Her l ov:er lip 
turne c1 :l.:Y:rnwards ar1<l ins ide out , revealing the pale p.i.nh: 
• "~- u25 insJ..cle of' her m.oJ.t. ~l · Vihat disgusts Mary Grace is 
Hub-y ' s thinly ve i h ·) d prejudice against the "white tras h" 
who to Mrs. Turpin "were worse than nlggers any day . 11 
Mary Grace repeats the action when she t elepat hi cally 
perceives Ruby ' s uncharitable thoughts about sending aJ.l 
of t he "white trash" back to Africa . 'l'he final ins tance 
iri which the girl shows her di s approval of Ruby is when 
Mary Grace "made a l oud ugly ~ig-likiJ noise through her 
teeth . n26 Here t he girl' s dislike is prompted by Ruby ' s 
l aughter at Cl aud . "Mrs . 'lur pin ' s stomach shook . ' He ' s 
such a caution, ' she sai<l, 'that I can ' t he l p but laugh 
a t hirn!' " Bes i des t he l atent condescension f or her 
25lb. ' 
.:-1:.£•' p . 201 • p. 205. 
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husb and i nheren t i n the remark , the r e i s a r eflection of 
Ruby herse l f . Hary Grac e ' s s ound i s a chora l cor11111en tu.ry 
on Ruby, cautioning t he r eader that i t i s Ruby at whom he 
should be l augh ing . lt'or i t, i s Mrs . rfurpin who reveal s i n 
her thoughts and opinion s of ot hers t hat she i s a nliv i ne 
demonstrationH of all that :Ls " .inndeq_uate and ri cUculou~;. '' 
0 ' Connor makes the girl into a Ylo.rt hog from hca.Ycn 
who coHJ.bats the 11"Nart hog fr om heLL , 11 Ruby Turpin , by 
revealing her for the fre.ud Ruby is. Ironically they are 
descriptively juxtaposed by O'Connor as reflectors for 
o_;)posirlr5 charc~cteristic s . For Ruby , v1ho is physical:ly fat , 
i s ~orally fat al~o . Ruby manifests hor spi ritual obes ity 
·si th her pre j udice nnd. egotism. .Afte:c Iflar y G·1·a ce hit s Ruby 
with the book , Ru·oy develops a wart-like gre enish- blue lw:1p 
over .hor e ye . }.Iary Grace, whom H.uby says is nrat n and. 
" ugl y " has an c:.ene condition-- hence the idea of warts . 
Unlik8 Ruby ' s , J\iary ' s spiri tual fatness is on8 of moral 
per fectabili ty. }!.,or Mary, a studen t at \Vellesley college , 
who i s ~>tudying Engl ish, Hath , History , Psychology , and 
Soc ial Studles , spends a l l of her spare tLrne r eading a 
book . Mary Grace manifes t s tha t s he i s not compl a cent ; 
she would combat the i gnorance , idleness , and i diocy- - the 
true spiritual s ickness--- t ha t i nfects 0' Connor ' s wo rld . 
Whe n Mary Gr a ce hi t s Ruby wlth the book on gum.a.r! ])eve.+.£2-
JHent, t-llr:l e;iTJ. is rea cting t o Huby ' s sp i ri t ual siek.ness- ·· 
her complacently s elf-righteous and egotistical bieotry . 
' If it' s one t l1 i ng I am, ' N.trs . 'l'urpin sai6. wi th 
f eeling , 'it' s grate ful . When I think who all I 
could have been besides mysel f and what all I cot , 
a little of everything , and a good dj.sposition 
bes ides, I jus t feel like shouting , "Thank you , 
Jes us , for making everything the way it i s !'' I t 
could have been diff erent ! • •• Oh thank you , Jesus , 
J e2us , thank you!' 
'rhe book struck her direct l y over her left eye . ':.? 
To Mary Grace Ruby ' s words are dene gat.ions of other s and 
elevations of herself. 1~ry Grace s ees in Ruby ' s self-
satisfaction vli th what she i s , a "neat , 11 11 clean , 11 1' r e;;\:'c:c:; .. 
able, 11 and "good 'dom.an , n that Ruby has e l evated he:r·se l f 
nbo V(:') all ot hers ; :;he is truly ttgratefuln that she i s no t 
!t'l:'ihite t .rar;;l1, n 11ugly , n or a "nige;e r. n In Ruby ' s gratitu de 
, ... 
for· tJ•e "little of everything" slle has , ?.la ry Grace perceive s 
thc"l.. t Ruby uncharitably discriminates agair:s t other s bcc~u sc 
they have r,.ot . Rubyts thankfulness for a good disposition , 
..--\ (with pun upon ttgood di spos ition"), reveals to Mary Gr ace 
tha t Ruby ' s materi alistic and egocentric preoccupations arc 
compl a cently exclusive of any concept of others and even of 
the idea of Jesus. For as Ruby "counted her blessings " she 
showe d the girl that she has made herself her r eligion--that 
:i.n Chr ist' s name , Ruby lists her ovm "virtues'• and glorifies 
herself. Thus when Mary Grace, the wart hog from heaven , 















h:L ts Ruby Turpin , tho "wart ho~ from hell. " with t he book 
on H~ peveJO.ll.Pl3]lt , ~.:ary Grace i s hitting Ruby with the . \ 
truth . Ruby's egotism has made her foolish i n tho sight 
of God . rrhe moral perfectab:i.li ty Ruby think s she mani f ests 
becomes ins t ead a denonstration of her ovm i c;nor<>.nce and 
:icl:i.ocy . 
Dupli cating Mur·y Grace 's pig- like soun<l and facial 
ex.pres~;ions , Ruby Turpin ' s actions b e con e re f lectors for 
her spiritual piggishness vrl en she returns home. O' Connor 
shows that Ruby , a stranc er to herself , has been metamor-
pb.c1;:;ed ~.n7:o the p5.g shEJ epitomizes. "Her lower lir.' pro -
truded r.J cll"! f;(~ TOU~}ly 11 28 \'lhGn. Ruby girds lwi'self for battle 
in tbc pir;-·pa.rlor . Arri v lng a.t the pen, Huby d8l:tonstrat.es 
that she is torn between try i ng to see herself as a "hog 
f rom. hell" and as a good Christian . "Hart am I a hog ancl 
me both? How aro. I saved and from hell too?n 29 Eog- like 
Ruby be~ins her "erunt:i.n" and ttgroan:i.n" to he r t).ogs in a . 
low rumbling voice the.t be comes a ye ll. Defying God t o 
r epeat the message , Ruby says , 11 Go on • • • caLL me a hog! 
Call me <1. hoe; again . Fr om h e l l . Call me a wart hog f r om 
hell . Put the bottom r a il on the topA There ' l l still b e 
a top and a bottom! "30 Ruby ' s pig-like squealine a nd 
outraf,ed i ndignat i on at the comparison God has made through 
28 
.J.;..~:i.d .' p . 214 . 
~50 -J'b . d 
·-",_2;_ • , p • 216 . 
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h is messenger Mary Grace , show·s that Ruby has become an 
egotis t ical presunptuous pig. Ruby ' s charge to God reveals 
that Huby , who has professed to beli(we in all of the 
Christian tene t s and especially in the divine w:i.ll has 
r eversed herse l f . In questioning God ' s wi l l , Ruby has 
made her self God ' s equal. Like Lucifer, she violat es the 
Eirst Comme.ndnent. H.uby ' s fe..J.~1c god is hcr~.>el1'. 'J:hroue:;h 
her spiritual piggishness , Ruby has s uccuMbed to the 
temptations of the devi l ( who fi guratively appears in this 
sequence momentarily as a '1wate ry s nake ") and becomes his 
hog-like emissaryo Huby cballen,ses God , like anothe r 
Lucifer,- in the ul tiraat e blaspher.~y : "A f i nal surge of 
fury s h ook her and s he roared , ' '.'lho do you think you are? ' 11 
as though addr essing "vrhi te trash" or 11 niggers. n 31 Through 
swinish }.'trs. Turpi n ' s de nunciation of God, Fla nnery 0 ' Connor 
creates a mirror analogue of what man can become if he 
mani fests the prideful, self--satisfied egotism of a Ruby 
Tur pin . r hrough Ruby ' s challeng e , "Put the bottom rai l on 
the top. 11h ere ' 11 s t ill be a top and a. bottom!" 0 ' Connor 
poin t s to the r eversal of Ruby ' s understanding of herself-- , 
I 
to the new s el f -awar eness s be wil l achieve in her v ision o f 
t he soul s " rtunbling t oward heave n . " In the words of Rober~ 
Dr ake : 
[9hris V ' puts t he bottom rail on top'; He makes the 
firs t l ast and t he l ast firs t . I n shor t , He r evolu-
tionizes the whole Creat ion and turns t he whole world 
ups ide dmvn, to the scc.ndal of those who believe that 
two plus two eq_uals four ( and , with craf t , possibly 
five ) or t hose who believe that they don 't need any 
outsj_de he lp ( a savior ) because they ~ re doing all 
right by themsel ves . And this Chr i s t comes not lamb-
like and meek, as a rule , but in terrify i nG glory, 
riding the whirhriud: He i s more like Eliot' s uchri s t 
the ti.cer11 t han gentl e Jesus neck and mild . rrhere is 
not~inc sweet o~ sentinen tal about Hin, and ~~ 
t err ifies before He can bless. ~2 
Through her e;rati tude for her child.·-11 ko husband, Claud , 
Ruby experiences her second revelat ion . 
X . ADU:U:eS J'.J\ D C:tai,Dlml'T ~FL:EC1'CRS FOR 01~3 Al!OTHER 
rl'hrou ;~;h h:~r· story 0 ' Connor has use d childre n as 
raflectors for ~dults and has then metaphori call y reversed 
the image so that adults become reflectors for children~ 
Switching as she does from children to adult s and back 
again, O' Connor re - emphasizes her theme : ther e i s a 
sanctity about man that in God ' s sight makes_ all ~~en His 
ch i ldren . J!'or example , the blond child in the doctor ' s 
office becomes a r eflector for his mot her . Though they 
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are s i m:i.. J.a r in appear a.nce , blond , dirty, and "kind of vacant 
and white tJ:ashy,'' t hey are different as t o the ir dis-
3 2nobort Drake , "Flannery O' Connor : A Critica l 
Essay, 11 Qg,DtE~l71l)Orary Vlri.:_~_ers i.n .Q..1J.rist i~:J.E P~rspe_c~j._y~ , 
Roderick J"cllema , editor rGrand :!?.anids : ~l:i.J.litun. B. 
r;e Tclr.mns Pub1 ishing Compa11y , 1.9 60 ) ~ p . 17 . 
positions . 'l'he "white trash" woman demonstrates that s he 
has a nasty dispoDition , while her son, she says , " took 
s i ck and turned good." If the child i s a reflector fo:r 
his mother , he is also one for Claud . Because both Claud 
and the blond child share good dispositions and ulce rous 
cond1 tions , t hey beco1~1e reflectors for one another . Aft () ::· 
lVIary Grace has kicked Claud be cause he , like Ruby, mani -
fests complacency and racial pre judice , 0 ' Connor note~J the: t. 
"Cle..ud was doubled up in the corner on the f'loor , pale as 
paper, holdine his l eg," while his r e f l ector , the bJond 
rrd.J. d, "' f1.ad nC~t r:~cved during the disturbance except to drew 
OEC 1-:;g up Ul1L~er him. u33 Caught in a 8 imilar Eltti t ud.e OJ.' 
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po :::.; e by the au t!lo:;· , it fs as if O' Co!l..nor were sayinc; tl:at 
the ch ild. emu ma.n s.re one ; their rolos are inte rchangeo.tle ; 
they share t he saJne foibles and yet the same sanctity. 
O' Connor applies t he me t aphor of children to adults whon 
Ruby , who has been explaining her -relationship to her i:~e gro 
helpers to Mrs . Grace , addresses the pleasant l ady : 
"' Ch ' lcJ ' ll.r T · ' d " But 1' f Rttby appl1' es tl:e J .... , yes, HL"!.'S . urp1n sa1 • 
chi ld mB t aphor to Mrs . Grace, in Ruby ' s mind , it i s essen-
tio.lly her husband Claud who is child-like ~ 
At the begi nning of he r s t or y , O'Connor est ablishes 
that Cl aud repr esent s nn obe dient and non- thinki ng child t o 
33o ' Connor, p 207 209 • P o I J o 
Ruby . He i s another embl em of tb.e ttlit t le of everything " 
Ruby has and Claud jus t ifies her opinion of h im by obeyi ng 
he r l ike a child . When they ente r ed the docto r ' s of fic e 
toge ther , Ruby orders him : u' Claud you sit i n t hat chair 
there' •••• he sat dovm as i f he were accustomed to doing 
what she told him to.u 34 Thr ough child-like Claud Ruby 
experiences her first grati tude. Just before !lary Gr ace 
hit her with the book, Ruby had been thin:dng, nFor one 
thing , son~ebody else could have got Claud. At the thou8ht 
of t hi s, she was f l ooded with gratitude and a terr ible pang 
of joy r an thrc'r1.e;h her . " 35 It is thi.s -sa.me ttgratltude , n 
one :t'ounded on t1·ue love , devot i on , and concern for another 
t hat is devoid o::.' any selfish or egot:i.s tical consideration , 
which Ruby experiences when she is O.ovm at the pig -parlor. 
A tiny truck, Claud ' s , appeared on the higlmay, 
heading rap i dl y out of s i Ght. Its eears scraped 
t hinly. I t looked like a child ' s toy . At any moment 
a bigger truck mi ght Sflash into it and scatter Claud ' s 
and the niggers ' br ains all over t he roa~. 
Mrs . Ttirpi n stood there , her gaze f i xed on the 
highvmy, all her muscles rigid, un·t :L l in 1'i ve or s ix 
minut es the truck r eappear ed , returning . She waited 
until it had had ti11e to turn into thei.r own r oad . 
Then like a monumenta l statue coming to life , she bent 
her head slov·tly and gazed , as if through the v.ery 
heart of mystery, dovm into the pig parlor a t the 
hogs . rrhey had settled all i n one corner around the 
old sovt who was grunting soft l y . A r ed glo·u suf'~uscd 
them. They appeare d to pant with a secre t life . G 
34
Ibid . , p . 192 . 3 5 . ' IbJ.(} r l P • 206 . 
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For the second time in the story , Ruby becomes truly gra t e-
ful and her child-like Claud be comes 'the instrument for 
Huby ' s second "unmerited divine assistance ," her "gr a ce ." 
For after she sees Claud' s truck ' s safe return, it is then 
she perce ives the mystery . In t he author ' s de s cription of 
the pi gs , ohe has contrived to usc them as reflectors for 
part of Ruby ' s ans-.,.ver to her q_ues tion "Who do you t hink you 
are? " and her revela t:Lon . "A red g lo·;, suffused them . 'l'hey 
appeared t o pant \Vi th a secret life ." 0' Connor ' s de s crip -
tlon of their " red glovr11 suggest s that they are embodiments 
of the seor~t of life , 
:X:I •. . ... OOI.JH HE:iPLY~C1.'0RS n; FINAL SBTI'H~G OF "REVELA'riO.~. m 
Color reflectors are the mirror devices the author 
provides to l!l.ake the final s cene in "Reve l ation" a composite 
picture of the universe . I t is a picture t hat embraces all 
of life and nature . O' Connor ' s characters , who may be 
as sociated with certain colored articles of clothing , are 
r epresented in the color description of the setting. 
Animals and plants and the col or s they r e flect are included . 
Even material ob jects find their way into this last setting . 
1'he freshly cut pasture sloped dovm to the highway . 
Across i t was their cotton fi eld and beyond that a dar k 
.fZ~~n .Q..~s!J!_ wood, whlch they ovmod as welL 11he su~-·-~ 
was behind the wood , very red , looking over the paling 
of trees lils.~ a _far2:~~!:: 1ns~9_t_:Lll~ his _l]__oRs .••• • In the 
deepord.ng l i.g ht. e V(;:l :cy bi1ir..;::; ·::as taki ng on a 111ysterious 
hue . 'J'h.e .2anture was 6rm:ing a peculiur gJa~?.~..X. g~:~_g_g 
'" ... ,~--<>~"'"' ...... '~ • I .... - ""'• "!'l.o.•• l.._: ""'~ ... ,._,, ....... - ---- ---
and the streak of highway had turned l av endcr •• • The 
color of everything , field and crimson sky, burned for 
a moment with t ransparent int ensity •• • • Therc was only 
a ~~ry]-o streak in the sky , cutting t hrough a fi e l d of 
crimson and l e ad).ng, like an exte nsion of the highway, 
i nto-the descending dusk . She s aw the stre ak as a v o.s t 
swinging bri dge extendinG. upward. from t he earth th~ol01J f:h 
a field of living fire D t ali cs no·t in the orig ina }J • ,37 
The simile of the " su.n ••• farmer" sugr;es ts that he·~ is God 
:i.nspecting a l l of creat i on. At; t.he sar.1e time the sun's 
r edness r educes a ll creatures to the commonality of the 
pigs that '.vere suffused wl.tll a 11 rE~d glow. 11 If the r e c:.der 
r ecalls that the " cormuon l ady" and I.:ary Gr ace's mother had 
bomd vJ.tth. a nred . , . ribbon, 11 then f' :i. (.;u.r ~:,tively they nr e 
1n·e s s nt a t the p i g parlor a n d s har·e :i.n Ruby ' s ri tuaJ.:i.stie 
comn ~un:i.or: ::; i tl;. he r Creator. The dar~~ g:ceen wood and g lEJ.ssy 
green pastur e become r e fle ctors fo r the g r een worn by the 
Negro women and the deli very boy , the "g reen g l ar.;s ash tray, " 
the plastic fern i n the doctor ' s office , and even Ruby ' s 
ngree nisll·· blue n protuberance over her e ye . Through char-
ac.:ter and ob ;je ct 0 'Connor r epeats the normal yellow ar-5soei·· 
ated . with the s un. The blond child , his mother , a n d the 
nurse have "ye llo·n hair·n; togethe r ·:d. t h the hay that Claud 
and the .~JeGro boy put out l'o r the white-face ca ttl e , they 
serve as r e peat3d refl e ctors i n the f inal setting. The 
brown of t he dusty woo d i s t he co lor of Ruby ' s " brown 
~)'/ .,_ , . 
.:::__QJ.d . ' pp . 215-21 '1 . 
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oxfords " and probabl y :Mary Grace ' s Girl Scout shoes . Sym-
bo1ically the clock in the doct or ' s office wi t h its "fa ce 
encase d in a bra ss s unburst" has fores hadowed the " sun ••• 
farmer " as a r efl ector at the en d of the s t ory . In thG 
doctor ' s office as here at the pic; parlor, tho mm i s li'athe:r. 
'rime "right on tho dot too " calllns forth s. reckonirlg frorll 
Ruby Turpin . Ruby gets tho answer to ber pre~mmptuous 
q_uestioning of God when the '' crimson sky , burned for a moment 
v.'ith transparent intensity'1 and H.uby ' s eeho "r-eturned t o her 
clearly like an answer from beyond the ·wood . u ~58 0 ' Connor 
cont:rivr~s to u.::>e th.::: chanc;e of the color of the sky to 
:re :f.'1 r:•nt the Al:r.light;y ' s purgation by fire of' Ruby ' s fatuous 
egotimn. H!:wi:ns baen purged , Ru.by i s now r eady for her 
revela.tion. Through 0' Connor ' s use of' the colors purple 
and crimson , the aut hor po int s to Hu.by ' s vision of the souls . 
For purple and crimson are liturg ical colors for penance and 
abnegation. 39 l!'rom Ruby ' s vision r::hE'J ironically learns that 
Hfreaks and lunatics" wtll pr ecede her " tribe " o f people 
into heaven and that only throuc;h penance and contri t ion will 
she b e saved . True virtue, which is symbolized in the cotton 
field. and tho souls' "white robes ," is what Huby mus t mani-
fest--- true faith , love and devotion to J esu s and to even the 
l eas t of his children. 
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CHAP'l'EH I V 
A VIE.'Vl OF THE WOODS 
I. FAMILY REJ!"LEC'l'ORS 
In nA Vie'N of the '.'foods u :B'lannery 0 ' Conno:::- uses the 
multiple r efl ectors of t itle , iillage , and nar.:te to :r eveal 
chara cter, plot and theme . These mirror analogues function 
no t only o.s aesthet ic devices of style but become the 
embodiments of O'Connor's theme . They are clues to the 
point ~"'> ~w iE; Jnaki ng and they are her s i Dna.ture . By per~ 
ceivi11 g he r r e flectors t,he reader unrav (~ ls he r stories . 
He note ~ tha t the !lersons or ob jects mirrored are always 
l e.r e;t:r \:.han the i muge t.hey proj ect . To him they may seem 
grotesque , exaggerated, even monstrous ext ensions of the 
original image , but in each case the r e flec tors point up 
an idea. , trait , or act that i s noteworthy and bears directl y 
on the theme of 0 ' Connor ' s story. For example , in "A Viov1 
of the Woods 11 Flannery O' Connor uses fami ly reflectors to 
duplicate character t hrough speech and action, t emperament 
and des cription . The character r efle ctor in this s tory 
acts as a mirror analogue revealing in all that the main 
character does and says O' Connor ' s wo r ld v i ew. 
I I. THE T.fr.B.ME OF nA VIEI.'l OF Tlill V/OODS" 
I n nA Vi evr of t he Woods n the world view of Fl annery 
O' Connor i s her theme : contemporary, highly mechani zed 
society is the sick by-produc t of three gener ations of 
material _progress . Socie t y ' s growth has been so r ap i d 
tha. t it has over-emphasized technological advancement and 
disproportiona t el y unde r -emphasized human deve lopment . The 
result has been a gap in understanding be tween generations 
fonn ded on mi sunderstandi ng and misplaced val ues . Obsessed. 
wli;b the acquis ition of f ame and for tune made easy by 
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modsrn methods of Jaechanization, the fi r st of' three genera-
t ions would impose a materialistic orientation on its pro -
geny . The third gener ation revolts against the me chanical , 
callous , hear t less unconcer n f or t he i ndividual the firs t 
mani fests , whi le the first generation i n i ts preoccupation 
t o pe rpe t uate i t s heritage of progress would fois t upon i t s 
descendant s its a ttitudes and convic t ions e The olde r 
generation worships progr ess for its own sake as t he outward 
man i f estat i on of human deve lopment . But i r onically human 
nature remains unchanged f or all of man ' s innovation. What 
O' Conno r sees i s t ha t both generations of the contemporary 
world are as rapacious , be s tial, savage , and self- s eeki ng 
as all t he gener ations of mankind be fore t hem. To feed the 
vision of itsel f , t he fi rst gener ation would -fo r ce on its 
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progeny the greed for power and prestige . By its avarice t~ 
first will devour itse lf, and even if it skips the second 
generation , it will devour the third generation. Mesmerized 
by the signs of progress and envisioning their only purpose 
on earth to further its advance , the first generation 
becomes the vi ctim of its mvn 'Nheels of progress and 
perishes under its mechani ze d revolutions . r·,:eanwhil.e , the 
third generation is disenfranchised of its right to par tici -
pate in t he myst erious ',vonde r s of physical na ture ; i t finds 
i.t impossible to express its human nature . Linked by an 
eccident of birth to their ancestors, the descendants a re 
· mwilling to accept the megalomania of their forebe ars . 
7.'hey perceive thR·t they woul d becone mere mechanical 
extensions or marionette s to be mani pulated by the older 
generation. Unwil ling to be seduced or intimi dated by the 
bribes of progress , the new order would by violence preserve 
its individual human dignity f ounded upon re spect for 
oneself ,. one's i mmediate family, and one ' s nar.1e . 
III. THRE::-i: VIEWS OF THE WOODS 
l~'lannery 0' Connor uses the title of her story as a 
mu1 tiplo refle ctor to shmv the disparity of conv lc t ions and 
goa.l s of her characters . There are three views in "A View 
o f the 1/.'ootls ": the Fortune ' s view, the l'itts ' view, and the 
"mys t e:t·y " v :;_ p, w. Conf1 icting vie·.vpoint s of the woods a-rise 
betvve en Mr . Fortune and h i s granddaughter, l':Iary Fortune 
Pitts, when the old man announces his intention to sell the 
lot i n front of the family home to the developer Tilman. 
lfary Fortune opposes the sale becaus e she wishes to pre-
serve the view of the woods which would be obs cured by 
1'ilman ' s gas s t ation. l'.Ir . Fortune goe s ahe ad. a nd s ells the 
meadow . To l.lr. Fortune "A pine trunk is a pine tl"'Unk •••• " 
Hi s view is pra gmatic a nd utilitarian . He s e es the woods 
as an opportunity for land speculation tha t will eventually 
mat e ria li ze into his drew.t t own of t he fut ure . Ee cloesn ' t 
want a momun.ent to hi s ovm e gotism ; he egot :i s t i cally wants 
a rnl1m .. u.1e n t t.o hims elf . In place of t he co·.n pa s tu r e and 
dirt road in front of his home , Mr. l''o rtune envi s ioned "a 
paved highway \Vi th plenty of new mode l cars on it ... a 
supermarket store a cros s the roa d • .• a gas station, a motel, 
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a drive-in picture-show within easy dista nce .•. an eventual 
t own • •• • He thought this s hould be c alle d l!,ortune , Georgia. "l 
Ironi6all y , had 1~ . Fortune live d , his view would have been 
of an ente rprise similar to the one ovmed by Til..'l',an five 
miles do·lffi the r oad--"a combina tion country store , f~lling 
stat ion, scrap metal dump, used car l ot and dance hall • •. and 
farther ba ck fran the road •.• G,rhich woul d have been almost 
1J!'lanne r y 0 ' Connor, "A View of the Woods , '1 EveE_y_t hinG 
rrha t Rl s r~s l'.:us t Conv err:e ( t:!ew York: JTarrar , Stra us and 
Gir-oux,--l9 ..5'ff)-,-pi):-- 5i=--5s . 
in Ur . l!,ortune ' s front yara.J a line of tonbstones and 
mom .. rn1ents , " 2 in short a view of. modern l ife , as 0 ' Connor 
understands i t . Unlike her grandfathe r , Mary Fortune Pitts 
cannot view the woods ir;'.personally and indifferently . In 
her view it has a n i neluctab l e magnetism affording her a 
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mysterious spi:ri tual experience. As spokesrmn for the othe:c 
members oi' her family , J.:ary r e veal s that they share the 
tntane;ible appreciation of the view . 11\'le \von ' t be able to 
sec the v10ods across the road • •• ~·.·e r.'On ' t be able to see the 
v i e v1 •.. • 113 rrhe Pitt:=; ' view of the woods is as roma ntic and 
sent ::.:t!f.mta1, i ndividu<:..l and persone.l as t he i r varied 
objections t o the ~ale of' the lot. I.~ary Ji~ortune sums up 
their Y:i..ew : uyou mean ••• the le:nm? .• • that's where v1e play •• • 
My daddy grazes his calves on that l ot." In these finite 
and concrete terms , then , the Pi tts 1 viev·r repr esents that 
sort of spiritual satisfactior.. that each of the members of 
the family derives from the view. Voiced by l.Jary , their 
reasons for oppos ing the sale of the l ot are as spiritual 
as the third view of the wood is metaphysical. 
By personifying the woo ds 0 ' Connor shrouds them v1i th 
mystery. The aut hor suggests so!!le divine personage like a 
Christ- figure lurking in the shadov1s of the 'Noods . Accord~ 
ing t.o Sister Q.uinn , the woods " represent those moments of 
grace , of' inspiration, whi ch come to all of u s from ti:ne to 
time . u 4 rrhe mysteriou s view affords Mr . Fortune the oppor-
tunity of change . \'Then he r e jects this view of the woods , 
the chance passes from hirr.. and he is l e ft aba ndoned and 
alon e without anyone to help him. In her first description 
of t he mysterious vievJ , 11'1annery O' Connor sugce~.>ts the 
personified l)resence of a 111ystico.l embodiment in the v.roods 
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that ·:10uld seom to be leading J,:.r . ]'o1·tune to some perception 
of o. natural phenomenon transcel1 ding his O'lffi narrovv scope of 
a future t ovm . The lake vms bordered. " by a black line of 
vmo6.s ·.-rf'l.id< appeared at both ends oi' the vie·;'! to Y.ralk across 
~--
the we.te:r a.nci c.ont':.nue along the edc;e of t he fields . 11 ::> The 
metaphor ~-;ith its ima;~es and l a11guage of the "linen YJhich 
appeare d. "to walk a cross t he vmter11 is r emin iscent of the 
biblica l parab l e of Christ walking across the sea of 
Gallilee to continue his preaching in Bethsaida . In 
addition to suggesting the my s tica l Christ by the person-
i fication of t he woo ds , the description serves to explai n 
the vhnv L~ary has of the vmorls f rom the front porch of the 
f amily home . This simile adds "a person" t o the first, for 
4s:i s t e r J:l . Bernetta Quinn , 0. S. F ., " Flannery 
O' Connor , a Healist of Dista nces, 11 ':Phe Added Drbmension : 
'rhe Ar~ _anq !·Jin£ of _:[_laml~l:J: O ' Cc;m~~or , i~e lv{n-;r:- Fried.r.lan 
a n d Le'.vi.s A. Lawson, editors {New Yor·k : Ford.han'J. University 
Press , 1966 ), p ~ 168 . 
5 O' Connor, p . 54 . 
au..c.co- ' " l .... -....,......._._ _ ___ ... __ ·--.,~-----·--
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Mary Fortune and her grandfather a r e loolc- alilces . Ji!a ry 
nlooked i nto this scene as i f i t ·.vere a person that s he 
preferred to [ trr . Fortune]. n6 'ro Mary Fortune "this s c ene " 
is mor e spiritually satisfying than the image of herself'- ·-
J;Ir. Fortune . 1!ot unti l Mr . Fortune halluc:i.na t es i s he 
given a n i ns ight into the nysterious vie~ his granddaughter 
perceive s . l·.!r . Fortune 's view transforms the f i rst and 
sec ond per sonificat ions by rel ating t hem a s r efle ctors to 
Ch r i s t and t!ary For·tune Pitts . " 'J.1he old man stared for some 
time • •• in the mi d.st of an uncomfort able mystery that he had 
no t ag]r•3 h·3n.~eci be:tore. Ee se: ;J i t i n h i s hal luc ination , as 
i.f som.eonr:. ·.-.·dre wounded behi n d t he wo ocis 8.n d t he t r ees were 
b .... ..., d . ·. l i ,,? a v.ae J.n tL.OOI • 'rb.e sim.i. l e functions a s a refl ec t or no t 
only of 1.1ary, . who is litera lly the " s omeone " wounded by tihe 
beating her father g i ves he r in the woods , but a gain as the 
mysti ca l person , probably Christ, suffering for the s i ns of 
ma nki nd . rrhe biblica l SUgt3est i on that this " someone n :ls 
ChriSt comes from Christ ' s words on his way to Calvary , 
"For i f iT! the gr een wood the y do these thing s , what shall 
be done i1:. the dry? 118 Rejectin g this 11 unconfortab l e 
mystery," H:r . Fortune r e fuses the moment a r y grace o f' under-
standing and perception r e veal ed to him i.n this view of the 
woods . Seeing the woods for the last t ime , },Tr. Fortune 
6 Ibi<l ., p . '10 . 8 r.uke 23 : ~'>l . 
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finds himself ut t erly alone . In this fina l vision the third 
person i f ication of the trees i s metamorphosed by the fourth . 
E-o longer i s l:Ir. li'ortune in the ir "midst"; t hey move not 
t oward him but away from hi m. "The saunt trees had 
thickened into mysterj ous dark file s that were marching 
across the ·,..,rater and ar·;ay into the distm:.ce . n 9 The r1ysteri-
ous personification recurs . The i maGe is repeated with a 
slight modi ficat ion as the "line • • . v:allcing 11 has become the 
"fi les •• • marching." The language of the :o.et&phor ~hmvs the 
limitations of 1::r . Fortune ' s regir:~ented and progressive view 
of va lues---his :r;:>e rce.:ption. At the same time the image 
ironl ce_lly pu:r·port::; that he has bec:ln the victim of his own 
se.t<;ac::i ty~ "You can't stop t he marcher time for a cow . 11 
Like the title , which reveals not one but three views of 
the woods, this last scene depicts the mechanical nature of 
Mr . Fortune that Flannery O'Connor dramatizes. from the first 
paragragh i n her s t ory. Looking "around desperately for 
someone to help him, 11 Iv;r. Fortune finds the pl a ce deserted 
except for the bulldo ze r , the mechanical image of himse l f - -
the solitary "huge yellow monster gorgine; itself on clay .n10 
IV. A !>'fC:CHAHICAL !.lETAPHOR ] 'OR !iJ{ . FORTUl,TE 
With a series of images O'Connor contrives to r eveal 
9o rconnor , p . 81 . 
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Mr . For t une ' s mechani cal characteristics . The f i rst sentence 
l inks t he old man and t he machine by his pr eoccupation with 
it and serves to forecast the events of the story . "The 
week before I~:!ary :F'ortune and the old man had spent every 
morning watching t he machi~e that lifted out di r t and threw 
it in a pile. ull Ironically, t:r . Fortune enc1eavors by his 
me chan i st ically oriented i de as of progress to educate and 
lift his granddaughter ~ary out of the agr arian Pitts ' ~ay 
of life , but suc ceeds only in thrm•;iEg her like s o mu ch dirt 
on the pile of progr ess . 0 ' Connor shovvs r:;l~ . Fortune ' s 
1:-,echant cal qua.l.i ti e s by hifJ preoccupations v:i th the ma chine 
and in t wo similes: In this first scene ~ary ' s f eet are on 
his shoul ders "as i f he were no nore than part of the auto-
mobile "; 12 and , i n the next to las t scene , Yr . Fortune 
reflects that "His heart f e lt as if it wer e the size of t he 
car and vias r acing forward, carr~ring him to some inevitable 
d t • t • nJ 3 .es 1na :ton.... - The s e cond simile i dentif ies which par t 
of Mr·. Fortune i s most clearly associated with the auto-
mobi l e - -- "his heart ." He manifests his mechanical heart less --
ness t hrough his di sregard for Mr . Pi tts and his machine-like 
pursuit of his dream to t he "inevi table destination ''-~ the 
dest r uction of his own image in t he form of Mary Fo r tune 
1 1 b . I 1d., p . 54 . 1 2 Ib icl . , 1! · 60 . 
l 'Z aib . I 77 . --~·· p. 
Pitts. Like nthe big disembodied gullet [tha~ s orge h"J 
itself on the clay, 11 1-.tlr. Fortune pridefully gluts himself' 
upon his own image and likeness , Mary Fortune , whom he 
thought was "thoroughly of his clay. n 14 ~'lith a p l ay on 
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·words, 0 ' Connor s hows how Mr . :Fortune parallels the machine. 
Like the bulldozer that "vii tlL the sound of e. deep sust a i ne <l 
na usea and a slow me chanical revulsion turn [sJ and. spit [s] n 15 
up the clay , Hr. :Fortune , in nauseous revulsion that J1~ary is 
more Pitts than ]'ortune turns and spits her up . He turns 
away from her spirit ually when he chastises her : nyou act 
more l ike a Pitts tjmn a l!'ortune . n 16 l.il~e the machi ne 
spittj_ns up it~> ov .. Jl. cla.y , i'.ir . :wortune i.n the l ast scone 
utters a f i nal rebuke to the dead battered body that was once 
his image : "Ther e ' s not an ounce of Pitts in me . " 17 As he 
l ays dying , rilr . Fortune sees his counte r part in the mechan i-
ca l "monster gorg ing itself on cla y ." It ' s as t hough he has 
so _gore;ec1 himself on his 0 ';\'11 i nsati?.ble appetite for f ame 
and for tune that ironically he has g iven himsel f the stroke . 
The ve ry progress he championed has consumed him. 
Mary Fortune Pitts and her grandfathe r , :rvrark Fortune , 
are family r efl ectors tha t are linked by name, traits, act ions 
and speech s o that at first g l ance they appear to be char-
14Ib ··· d pp 55 58 ·- ., . . , . 15Ib:i. d .' p . 55 . 
~o.,..:".Jc'-...U..~I,."l)-.t~  -aJ.A;.~,... 1!."'-~.....-...""""""'' '"" .,.. ........... .._, ... ~...,. ~-...-~--- .... ·----------~-··-··----------~-------·-----
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a cter counter part s . In r e ality the y a r e as diff e r ent as 
black and whi t e --night a n d day . O'Connor uses the r e f lec-
tion of tfary a s an aesthe ti c device to r evea.l he r g rand-
father 1~ . Fortune a n d t o contr ast t wo vie ws in apparerJt. l y 
the s ame pe r son. Mary b e comes t he mirror o f l.'[r . For t une ' s 
vani t y , pri de , pre judice , a nd. self-ri12;h t eousne ss . 
The a ctua l s e l e ction o f r.:ary ' s name ] s s i gnificant as 
a r efle ctor f or rr.r . For tune 's a t t itudes , v,rhi le a t the some 
· T.. in:e i t r eveals h1r:: conflict . 'iih en I.:e.ry ' s pa r ent s h a cl 
want ~ d -co n s~me the:i..r seventh ch ild l.:a::k Fo r tune Pitts aft e r 
·t..he r,r a.ndfa the r -to--be , Hr . l~ortune ha d. thr eat ene d t o ev i ct 
them t e l l i n g them " that i f they coupl e d h i s ne.me 'Ii i th t he 
n rune Pitts he wmJ.ld put them off the pl a ce . n18 By hi s 
irr as cib1e unmi t i ga t ing a t ti tude he demons t rates the 
heartless un concern f or t he well-being of h i s fMiily , d i s -
r e spect for h i s son- tn-law Pi t t s , a n d a f i e rce pride i n hi s 
fe.mi ly n ame . 'l'he l a tte r causes h is eonflj_ct . When a. e; i r l 
was born he "re l ente d . " He reveal s a vanity a nd s ingul a:rity 
of self- concept wh i ch is easily s ubj e ct to the fla tte r y of 
a ppea r an ces . Mr. Fortune s aw in the baby onl y one day old 
that '1 s he bore his unmista k able like ness ••• ?nd suggeste d 
18Ib' d 
-· -~-· ' p . 5'7. 
himself t hat they name her J.·:ary Fortune , after his be love d 
mother . n 19 After nine years J\·Tary ' s l as t na.'ne Pitts still 
rankles d.eep in Mr . Fortune ' s heart . 111rhe f act that 1:Iary 
Fortune was a Pitts too was somethi ng he i gnored , as if it 
were an aff'l iction the child was not r esponsillle for . 11 20 
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T·.:r. JTortune ' s mental inability to accept t he :i! .itt::; ' name for 
his granddaughter is the source of his ovm afflj. ction and 
gene rates tlill conflict that arises within himself and 
between him and l.lar·y. 
Flumcry 0 'Connor juxtaposes thci:e l ast ne..mes, 
J?or t.unc~ '?.nd :!?i tts, and their first nan:cs , Marl;: a.n d 1-:i.ary, to 
characterize them ~nd to 1raw the conflict between them. 
They become irreconcilabl y divided as the mean i ngs of t heir 
name s suggest. Significantly ttPitts " suegests that O' Connor 
"pits ''1 the girl against her gr andfather . She does in fact 
op_pose him over t he sale of the "lawn , " "an open space 
bet~aen ~oods . " If one considers that t he final s cene i n 
viliich grand~ather and granddaughter fieht i s in a clearing 
surround..:-~d by p:l.nes, the signif lcance of the name Pitts 
t akes on ano ther ominous meanin g , for a "pit " is 11 an 
enclosure iL ~hich animal s are made to fight each other ." 
Si milarl y , if "for tune " i s defined as "a hypothetical fo rce 
- ...... ~ .. --.....--..... ____ -·----- --.. ·-·· 
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or personified power that unpredictably dete rmines events and 
issues favorably or unfavorably,u then Mary ' s birth and the 
contest that is waged between !1!r. Fortune and Mary Fortune 
Pitts r esulting in the ir deaths, i s a mere "accident or 
incitlent "--t wo other meanings of "fortune. " F'rom their first 
names, r,rar}: anc1. :r,•;ary, co!~es a different significance. lf~,·iury ," 
t aken to mean "bitter grace, '' be comes tho vehicle for the 
momentary spiritual insight r.T. Fort une is afforded in his 
hallucination of the Tioods . I t i s a bitter grace because of 
the i ntense animosity that arises between tlllim over the lot. 
nl.~a:.>:·k:" on the other han d , is " a boundary" or a nlimi.t. " 
Using L~nse meanin€;s of' r.:r . Fortune ' s first name , it can be 
der-~on~.t!.'ated that he eoes beyond the "stob," the mar ker , 
when he excee ds the limits of his authority 'Ni th Mary. He 
disregards h er indivi dua l rights and uses her as a "goal or 
object ," tv1o other meanings of "mark , " to p e r petuate his 
image in a nearly perfect simulation of himself. 
Pitts, l.~ary Fortune ' s last name , is used by Flannery 
0 ' Connor as a multip l e r e flector. rr he nar:1e becomes associ-
atf;d with the look and tomper a.ment of the girl ' s father; it 
repr esents a moral choice ; it becoi!les a mark of independence 
and yet u ~::tain of cowardly servitude . l'lhen }.!r. Fortune 
e.C(:USes !v~ary . " You act more like a Pi tts than a For tune , n 
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the name Pitts becomes associated through Mary with her 
father's t emperament . He i s depicte d by Nr . ll'ortune as an 
nirascib l e , sullen , sulking individual ." Yet these are the 
very characteri stics Mary manifests after she has l eft her 
grandfather selling the l ot at Tilman's and ridden home :i.n 
he r father's truck. Sitticg in the porch swing looking 
" g lum faced , 11 M2.ry irro.scibly explains her disappearance to 
Kr. Fortun e and curtly disBisses him. ~hat s he is sulking 
about is the sale of the lot. This disput e together with 
Mr . T'ortune 's often repeated accusation t hat Er. P itts beats 
:28r and rJc-,.ry' s de r~. ic.l l eads to th~; choice Mr . li'ortune g i ·ves 
b .'.lr . HerE': thE: ll£>Jikj l)i tts beco:rr..es a ssociated vl'i th the moral 
cho:Lce that confronts the g irl. "'Are you a Fortune, ' he 
said , 'or are y ou a Pitt s? 1-.Iake up your mind. ' 11 21 rrhe 
grandfather insists sh e choose bet'Neen her father and him·· 
self. 1\~or·e than this Mr • . Fortune U.emonstro.tes an inability 
to 1.mderstand her blind filial allegiance to her father . In 
ask:I.ng her to choose between t hem, M:.1·. Fortune transgresses 
upon Fit k-> ' right as a father and Mary 's own right to be 
free . Her r e sponses shm-.rs her own bra nu of individuality 
that is marked by her refusal t.o t ake sides a gainst her 
father ancl determined s t rong-willed asser tion to remain 






















positive and belligerant . f J ' m Mary--Fortune--Pitts ,'" she 
sai d . 22 The name becm!l.es a ssociated v:ith the "Pitts look" 
in this same passage when Er. Fortune r e torts: "' Well r ... 
and PURE Fortune ! • •• For an i ns t ant she looked completely 
defeated, and the old man saw vvith a dis turbing clearness 
that this v;as the Pitts look. 1:Jhat he savr was the Pi ttE: 
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look, pure and simpl e , and he felt peTsonally s t a1ne<l by it , 
as if it had been found on his o·.-m face. " It was the ~:;mne 
"fore j gn" and undefinabl.e look j\~r . Fortune noted on h.er 
face every time her father beat her. "It infuriated hir.1 . 
It was a look that was part terror and part r espect and 
l1a.rt so1:!et t .. ing else , something very J. ike cooperati.on . 1123 
The look is indi cc:,tive of the one flaw Hr . :B'ortune f i nds i n 
her chara cter; she won't stand up to her father as she does 
to him. ;·.rhat ~.fr. :Fortune thinks i s a look of f ear is 
resigna tion; it is not cowardly compliance , but instead a 
controlled , strong--willed det ermination to a ccept the beat-
ing . At the same time the "Pitts look" marks Mr . Fortune 
with the mys te1·ious guilt he fe els when he thin."ks that it 
is himself ·Mr . Pitts is whj_pping not Mary Fortune . Mr . 
Fortune ' s r eflection shows that through his grand<laughter 
he suffers the s t ain t hat marks the "Pitts look ." In Ur . 
Fortune it is the stain of cowardice which he manifests by 
22
Tb 'd - · ) . ' I PP e ?4-? 5. 
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not trying to stop Pitts and further as he purposely tries 
to give Pitts a stroke. 
To present a composite p icture of Mr. Fortune , 
0 ' Connor shows through l\Ia ry :~'ortune Pitt s ' looks , tempera-
ment , action , and speech the seer.ling similari ty that links 
them j_nseparably as character counterparts in I.Ir. Fortune t s 
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mind. By other descriptions , ho·;:cver , t he author r evea ls a 
d isparity bct·:reon the gre.nd.fat he :r· nnd granddaue;nter so that 
th~ r e fle ction Kary Fortuna presents is a distorted projec-
tion of her e;randfather' s i dea of he r. J~~ary J!'ortune mani -· 
fests sb.c is not t h'3 11 thro·,·:bac}c'' to him he be lieves she is . 
Instee.d, she e:rp.o r ges as a r..lonstrou~:: extens ion of himself . 
All of' the traits I,~r . Fortune had carefully instilled in 
her , llle.ry Fortune employs to maste r, do:r1inate , and defeat him. 
VIIJ . 1JR . FORTU1TE ' S REVEALING S:2:I,F--PORT'RAI11 
'rhrough !.t!r. Fortune ' s description of his g rand-· 
daughter's lo oks and disposit ion, O' Conno r reveals the 
physical and spiritual similarity that unites Mary Fortune 
Pitts end her grandfathe r as characte r doubl es in t he old 
man ' s eyes . In Mr . Fortune ' s description of her , he reveals 
that he sees i n 1.1ary n ot an unflatterin~ " replica" o f 
himself . 
T}3ecausc;] rt.:..=try For··t-une 1ookect lil\:e he r e;r ano.father •• • 
he t.r•.ou.ght :i.'t aci.<Jed. r.:. r· e~ tly to !Jer att1·uc t i venes s . He 
t.llou.eht nhe V!as tne H !!lartE.:~> t_; and the p:ret.ties t.; c1Ji:Ld. l1e 
.. .-... ·- -·-·~ ... ···-.. ·--· 
h ad ov e r seen. She was no'N nine, shor t an d broad l i ke 
h imself , wi th h i s very l i ght blue eyes , hi s vdclc 
promi nent fo r e head, his s t e ady penetrating s cowl and 
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his rieh flori d complexion ; but she wa s like him on the 
in s i ~e t oo . She ha d, t o a s i ngu l a r degr ee , hi s i n t ell i-
gence , h i s s trong wiJ.l , an d hi s push and dr:i. ve . 1l'hough 
thero was seventy years ' d:i.ffe ren(~ e :i.n the ir a ges , t he 
spir :i. t.ual distance be t we en them '-/vas s l i ght o %.4 
Mr. Fort une t s l' e fl8 ctlcm s upon h is granddaughter function 
a es t heti cally as a s e l f- portr ai t r evealing how he sees her 
and h:l.ms elf' s i.mu l t aneously . I r: the t erms in whi.ch he 
descri bes her, he man:i. fe f~ t s a !~ :r.·ejudice tovia.r <l he r des~ ro.hle 
a ttribut es which are r epoate(tly co;:1p2.:red t o hh; ·:.rh:l.J_e he 
1~ ~~. I'ol'i; um·; to r emi ni s ce abou t hh.> O'. !l"!. you·t.hful appcar e.nce . 
"She had thick ~ very fi11 e S2,nd co l o r e d. ~1G. i r ··· -the exact kind 
25 he h ad had whe n h e had any ." · .h.t t he sml"le time t he ha i r 
points up a s i gni f icant diss i mi l ari t y i n the i r look s . It 
suggests a y outhful v i t a li ty and fe cun dity in f,:ar y that is 
&."bs e.n t in Hr . :B'or t un e . 'I'hr ough h i s des c r ipt ion of r.er 11 ha ir" 
a nd t h e way i t i s cu t to f orm "a kind of do or opening onto 
t he eent.raJ. par t of he r fa ce ," O'Connor provides a r efl e ct ion 
t hat will b e a k e y to the s piritual disparity between thew. 
By t he l ook.fJ Mary assume s in r e sponse to her e r an df ather, 
s~1.e reveal s a poJ. ~.ri ty of fe e llng and opinion dissimi lar t o 
'"' 5 "·  I ' i -,_Q..:::.£ • , 
r ,. .P . ..> .3 • 
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his o;vn. 'l1he metaphor of the "door opening •• • n serves as 
symbolic of the threshold. ex~rience foP Mr . Fortune t hat 
will be manifes ted in l·Jary Fortune 1 s expres s ion. 
I X. REFLECTIO!'TS FOUTW TI'J FACIAL EXPRESSIONS 
The diffe r ent looks on 1\lnry Fortune 1 s face dcp:i. ct 
the change s the girl undergoes in her reaction to her grand-
father . 'l'he girl ' s face shows "displeasure11 v.rhen !Jr. 
Fortune announces the sale of the lot . Her feeling i s anti-
thetical to hi s ovm . 11 'l1her e i n the little rectangul ar 
opening of hair was his face looking back at him, but it 'liaS 
a reflection not of his present expression but of the 
darkel' one that indicated his di spleasure . n 26 \Tne n their 
argument over t he l ot becomes heated , the expression on 
her " red- face 11 and his are "exactly r eflecting" one 
another ' s . What has prompt ed his reaction is Me ry ' s 
oppos ition to his plan, whi le she has become i ncensed 
becaus e of the di s r espect VIr . Fortune manifests for her 
father by calling 11r . Pj:tts a " fool $ 11 Their ar gument 
divides them irr~concilably and acts as a turning point in 
the story. O' Connor shows t heir division in all of the 
subsc q_ue nt descriptions of ~.lary 1 s facial expressions . 
Reflectin~ emotions differ ent froTI Mr . Fortune ' s , her f ac i a l 
26 Ibid. ., p . 63 . 
expressions indicate the gr eat "spiritual di s t ance " be t ween 
them. When Mr . For~une announces to the Pitts family he 
intends to sell the lot, he notices tha t 11ary "had a mulish 
r eserved look as if she were planning some business of her 
own . u27 The look on her face i s "rese rve d" suggesting a 
purpos eful nnd private reflection that excludes Mr . Fortune 
from her confidence . After Mr. Fortune get s the deed from 
the courthouse , he notjces t hat the expr ession on Mar y ' s 
f ace "was forebodin g and v1i t lldravm . n 0 ' Connor here pnre.l-
l els Eary Fo:rtune ' s look with nthe sky [ that] had da rkened 
!:1 ' ,.:?.8 c.lso. The comrwr .i.son is an ominous :fore cast of the 
" tornado" of pass i ons and emotions hlary will display at 
'Tilman ' s ·,r:her-e nre ~i·- facod and wild·-looking 11 s he thro·ws any-
thing she can lay her hands on . \'Then Mr . Fortune i s going 
to whj_p her i n reprisal for her outburst , Mary ' s facial · 
expression is th<? exact r eflection of the emotional turmoil 
that Air . Fortune had undergone since the episode in 1J:iJ.rnan' s 
store . Unable to think at fir st , Mr . Fortune had been 
embarcu;sed and confused b y her actions . Then with " delayed 
r e cognition" he has a vis ion in which he sees his mistake 
and determines to beat her. "Gradually her confused expr e s -
sion began t o clear . Where a f ew s econds befor e her face 
had bEen rEHl and di storted and unorganized, it draine d now 
- ------ - --
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of every vague line until nothing was left on it but posi-· 
ti veness , a look that \ITent slowly past deter:minat ion a nd 
reached certainty.n29 In the expression of npositivenessn 
and "de t ermination" on J,!ary ' s f ace , O' Connor has provided a 
r efl e ct i on that is devoid of the earlier Pitts stain . The 
look suggests ~.Iary has mastered her self. She i s unnilling 
to be intimidated or whippe d by her grandfather . Suiting 
look t o action Ghe attacks l . .ir . Ji'ortune at the first bloH of 
his belt . ttHe seemed to see his own f a ce c011.ing to bite him 
~'"1.0 
from several sides at once . 110 Ironically , the me taphor 
s~ggests ~hat he i8 beinc devoure d by himself , by the 
"s·;:rong will, rr the "pus h and drive :" he had ins tilled in 
Mc..ry :B'ort~ne--the l!lost pride ful ext.ension of himself and 
his image ~ 
X. SPESCH AS REB'L:SC'.I'OR 
Mar y Fortune ' s spee ch and actions , like her l ooks and 
disposition, become reflectors for her grandfather and are 
employed by O' Connor to point up t ho ironic disparity t hat 
exists between them. l'ihile Mary ' s manner of spee ch i s 
abrupt and i rascible like !1Ir . Fortune ' s , her conversacion 
reveal s a self- det ermined independence that initially 
r eflect s hi s training but inherently manifests her separa-
tion from him. He t akes pride in her quick retorts and 
29 Ibid ., p . ?8 . 30Jb'd ~-L· • p . ? 9 . 
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even engages her in "little verbal ti.lts ••• this was a sport 
like putting a mirror up in front of a rooster and wa tchi ng 
him fight his reflection . ' I don ' t want no bonus, ' Ifary 
l!'ortune said . ' I ain ' t never seen you refuse one , t n Mr . 
Fortune r eplied . 31 Here the language connects grandfather 
and gr anddaughter , ·.vhile at the sar1e time it shm•Js l.iar y ' s 
independe nce in her refusal of the ''bonus . " Her determined. 
s tance on this po i nt i s t he fi r s t i n a s er i e s of negative 
rea ctions to his attempts to bribe her--a11 o f which a r e 
marked by curt ans·Ners . tt ' I don ' t ·:.ran t no ice -cream cone , ' 
s he s a i d .• • ' I a in't got nothing to do in no t on-cent s tore • • • . 
I do~ ' t want no q~ester of yours . 'n32 1~. Fottune believe s 
he ce.n meke up to I.7ary for her dJ.spleasure ove r the sale of 
the lot by buying her something . She obstinate ly refuses 
his " litt l e bonuses " for the same r eason that r.Tr. Fortune 
won ' t let Pitts drill a ·.nell or pay rent ; she doesn ' t v,:ant 
to be obligat ed to her grandfather for anything so t hat it 
coulcl.Tl ' t be thrown up at her later. Like lv:r . For tune , 11:ary 
manifests her contro l of t he s itua tion by g i v i ng him "a 
practica l lesson" in her independence . Mary conceals her 
assets from Mr . Fortune i n the S a.LJ.e manner the old man would 
s ell off a lot to how he "control ().o i] the greater interes t " 
of h i s property . 1'o l~IT . Fortune ' s queri es, "How much hav e 
you lai d by?n Mary r etorts , "None r yer bi ct.nis . 11 33 
3l]'b ' ..:l _.__2._:.~ • I P • 62 . 33]'b . d ·-·-~• I p . 62 .. 
Four times Mary r e fuses to admit to IJ.r. Fortune t hat 
her f a the r beats her , a nd a s sert s that if anyone tries! s he 
vmuld kill them. 34 In Stanle y Edgar Hyman's v i ew, 11 The se 
l y :ing denials are a h ighe r truth, the truth of the spirit 
tha t con t radicts the weaknes s of the flesh .• n3 5 Each of 
Eary ' s four denials evokes a siightly different response 
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from I1~r. J!'ortune . Hi s metaphorical answers show the polari ·-
ties bet·,;een them . 'l'ho first tir::e she lies he has .. ,.,i tnessed 
her beating . l.ir . li'ortune says , " Do you call me a l i ar or a 
blin<lman!" Ironically he i s both . He i s nblind" to her 
s tu.()born pride--the very essence o f his ovm personality that 
h e ha d instil led irt her--a pride that woul dn v t let her or 
hirn~: elf a 6.mi t to b e i ng ·nhipped . He proves he ' s " a liar n 
l a t e r on vrhen be t ells l;';ary he ' s only going t o t own t o look 
a t t ho b oat s , wher e as he ' s r eal ly go ing to a rrange f or t he 
s a l e of the lot . Afte r Mary r epeats the l:i.e Mr . Fortun e 
r oar s , "And I ' m a chi na poland pig a nd b l a ck is whtt.e !" In 
t he met aphor for hims e l f, he uncons cious l y rev eal s h is 
s epa r a tion f rom Mary is as gr ea t as t he di ffe r e nce between 
"'b lack " a nd "white , " truth and lie , rig ht and wr ong . When 
rvra ry denies for the third t i me that her fathe r b eats her , 
Mr. :For tune adds this r efr a in to his earlle r sentimen t s : 
--··------ --
34rbid ., pp . 61 , 64, 74, 78 . 
:s5standley J!~dgar Hyman , 11 FJ.anner y 0 ' Connor , n U!}_i ve_r-
s itv of l.iinneE>ot a hl~nphlets on AmGrican 1;'/riters , no . 54 
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11 ' And blac}~ is white, ' the old man piped , ' and n ight is 
do.y l '" 'rhe imae e , bes ides suggest ing their conflicting divi-
sion in values , connotes that the world i s turne d around a nd 
the natura l sec1uence of "nig ht'' an d " daytt i s r eversed when 
truth becmnes lie and l ie truth. In conE>eq_uence of l•;1ary ' s 
persistently l y ing he ca lls her a " Je :wbel" to which she 
responds that I·:Ir . Fortune is tho "\'Thoro of Babylon. n The 
name ca lline; unites them in mutual guilt, y e t separates them 
as one betrays and the othe r pros titutes . In a ccept i ng 
bonuses from Mr . Fortune ever y time he sells a lot , J.Iary 
b m:.:t:.~ .;.'~) her father o.nc1 t he money she r e ceives becor.!es the 
price of her all egiance to her grandfathe r . She is an nimpu-
dent, .shamel ess or abandoned vroman , 11 the meani ng of a 
u;rezeb-:::1 .. " \'Jhile hen~ g):a n dfe.the r , f ortune ' s lt·,•rhore , If pursues 
a " faithless , unworthy , and idolatrous desire 11 in her obses-
s i on v1i th the future t own named a fter him . Ee not only 
bribes Uary but in hi s meannes s r e lis hes t he idea of giving 
Pitts a stroke . Mary ' s fourth and final deni a l of her beat-
ing s e vokes a response in ~T . Fortune t hat emphas i zes his 
de t e r m.i nat ion and swus up the i r dispari ty in the choice he 
g :Lves Mary, "'Are you a li'ortune , t he said, ' or are you a 
Pitts ? Make up your mind!' " 'rhe choice s uggests t he 
irreconcilable difference between them a s do the previous 
images h e has used . They are as diffe r e nt. and "black" and 
"white , w nnie;ht" and. " day , u a " Jez e bel 11 o r t h e "Vlhore of 
Babylon . u 
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Mary ' s spee ch becomes a refle ctor for Mr . Fortune's 
lack of understanding . '11he three objections she raises to 
the sale of t.he lot are enigmas to Mr . Fortune . He can only 
r espond log j.cally; that the children can play elsewhere , 
that Mr. Pitts can graze his cattle elsewhere , and that 
1111her e ' s not a t hi!1g over the r e but t he woods . u 36 Mr. 
Fortune i s devo id of t he mys t erious , w1r easonabJ.e , spiritua l 
attac~nent liary Fortune has fo r t he woods . Though in hi s 
hallucination he perceived a vision of what Mary sees in 
the woods , :Mr. Fortune is incapable of' i dentifying 'Nith the 
beauty and uncomfort able myster y of his !)erception. Revert-
i ng t o :ra t i onalism , vthich paradoxically is based on his 
u p11 t.riotic sense , 11 :Mr. J!'ortune s ells the lot 11 to insure the 
future .n Mary ' s and Mr . Fortune's spee ches show that the 
conflict betv;een them and their convictions is the conflict 
between rationalism and spiritual i sm ; the belief that 
everything must have a reas onable explanation and the 
belie-f in some mysterious r eve lation that one experiences 
which defies logical explana tion. 
XI . AcrriON 1\.S REFLECTOH POINTING TO STOHY'~3 .CGrWLUSION 
Initially reflecting Mr. Fortune ' s abruptness , Mary ' s 
actions , like her speech, are marked by the relatives ' 
36otconnor, p. 70 . 
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mutually shar ed headstrong attitude . Mr. Fortune note3 thnt 
"she even vJalked the way he did, stomach forward, ·,·:i t h n 
careful abrupt gait, something be tween a rock and a 
shuffle.n37 Walking dangerously close to t he edee of the 
construction site , Mary pre t ends she doesn ' t hear L~ . 
Fortune ' s -..·,arning-- 11 a little trick he had taught~ her~::.:.;;:.:;::.. !'." 
O'Connor shows through Mary 's act ions their separation as t ~e 
conflict grows between grandfather and granddaughter . 
"stalk[s]" away from him aft e r they quarrel over the lot, e ::(t 
later l eaves him a t Tilman ' s t o ride hone wit h her faU-.e r 
explaini?1g, n1 told you I was goi:::1g ancl I went . 11 But if 
Vary's ovort actions show her defiance of hor grandfatter , 
t.hrough the o.orrdnant posit i on of her body on three oc eas i o:; :J , 
O'Connor suggests her triumph over him at the end of the 
story. 
By placing lfi.ary on t op of Hr . Fortune , O'Connor ;;:-'3 -
sents a r efle ction of grandfather and granddaughter that 
creat es a mental picture of t hem as doubles and purports : o 
lfl:ary Iror tune' s victory . The first of thes e three occes ions 
is when she sits with her f eet on him shoulder straddli~R 
the hood of the cadillac, while Mr. Fortune sits on the 
bumper; t he second , when s he s i ts ast ride his chest i n t.h'J 
bedroom; and the third , when she i s on "top of him" d:1ri r.t; 
the ir f ight. The juxt apos it i on of t he i r heads ii each of 
37rbi d., pp . 59-60 . 
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these instances is like the double image they project in 
their duplicated appearance , irascible dispositions , and 
quarre lsome spee ches . The mental image suggests a double 
hcadedness or the two --sided aspec t s of their na tures trw t 
j_s dr<?.r.'lat ized in the conflict be tween them as lt'ortune 
or Pitts. 
Through !1iary' s actions during the violent endi ng of 
"A Vi.e·11 of the '.'foods ," 0 t Connor i llustrat es he r then:; . In 
the wor ds of l )ouise Y. Gos set : 
Grandfa t her as t he pas t cannot aliena t e the Girl 
from he r family- - anu the pr esent . · I n their coni'lic.:t 
the old. man e.:1d t he ;;rnnddauf.:hter finally ki ll or:e 
ano·~he 1· , thus enactint; a violBn t, parabJ.o of the 
y i cj.ou:mess u:i:' a pri de in the past whi ch, i s notld.nt; 
more tha~ sel·:~ .. s ecking, greed, and envy . 38 
O' Connor s uggest s thi s theme when Mary take s off he r GlRsses , 
which were "silver rimmed like him," and drops t hem behind 
a rock ordering him to do likewise . The action , a pr e l ude 
to t heir batt le , suggests a moment of truth and cla i r voyant 
vision or a moment of relative blindness . Mary ' s coura~e 
and determination in the oath she has . sworn t.o kill ar:yone 
'Nho t.ries t o whi p her are put to t he test. She manifests 
s he vli ll fi ght to tho death t o prove she is a Pitts . '.,., J.t . - • 
Fortune ' s glasses a r e knocked off in t he stl.'uggl e und he 
i s forced t o s e e her as a Pitts . 
38Louis e Y. Gosset , Violence In Rec ent South~rn 
_¥.i~tiorl ( Durham: Duke Un i ve:rs i tyl:Jr ess, ··TinrtJl-, -p ~-GS-:--
The old man looked u~1 i nto his mvn i mage . I t 
was triumphant and hostile . ' You been \':hi nned , ' 
it said, ' by mo , ' and then it added~ beari~~ do~m 
on each word, ' and I ' 111 PUP.E Pitts . ' 9 
_____ ,.._ _______ _ 
39o 'Cdnnor, p . 80 . 
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CHAPTER V 
PARKER ' S BACK 
I. CON11J.~ASTING REFLEC'riONS 
Fla nne r y O' Connor in "A View of the \'!oods n u~os t ::o 
refl ector device of f ar:J.i ly l iken e sse s to r.1i r ror cha r Hc te ~ 
and t heme . I n " Par ker' s Back 11 ot connor contras t s t ho 
r efl ect ion s of Parker and his wife Sa rah Ruth t o r evce l 
their disparity and illustrate pola r i t i es of t heme . O' CoEno r 
adiis to her c a t aloe;ue o f refl e ctoJ:s the b ody syr~1bo 1: s::: o~.' 
her. protag onis t P <:t rker . To e nri ch t heme she emplo :;n ti t .... o , 
b1age., ax1d n rune t o ful fil l the functio n of r eflector s . 
Ever y action , t ho ught, obje ct , si t u a tion , a nd exper ien c ~ o ~ 
her charact e r s b e comes an aesthe t ic r e f l e cto r device ; tl-.0y 
a re mirror analogu e s of each o t her . Ve hi cles for Lhc~u , 
0' Connor' s r efl e ctors are t he mean s by whi ch s he tr a.:~ ~q:·o:· t ~.; 
he r char a c ters and her r eader s from a n a t u ral and r.r. e. t e :· i ~u. 
world t o a supernatura l and spiri tual one . I n !.,he s ee::: ~ x:·~l :r 
f r a g-,mente d a nd r idi culous distortions of her chc.r t~ c t 0!' !j. t\:-. 0. 
espe c ially in he r tc:: chnique o f r e fle ction, t ~1e roedcn· i~ 
force d t o compre he n d i deas an d f eelings that r:wy provob; 
his own self·~ re fle ction . Us ing multipl e refl e c to .:-~> for 
characte r to elucidate her theme , O'Connor proj e ctn ~~ o1~ 
cosmi c relig ious v i ew and i.n do i ng so transport:.> !: ~..., :· ! ' v [ : •.: '' ::-
into a special reaJJn that is credible within t he conflnes 
of her fictional world . 
II. THE T"rlEr/.:E: OF "PARKER Is BACK" 
In "Parker ' s Back" modern maD , the descendent of Adam, 
wanders ai:nl essly in search of the r easons fo:r h:i s existence . 
Unable to fiml the answ(~rs he seeks by turning to fanatical, 
nihilistic, or i ndifferent modern reli gions, man turns a~ay 
f r om spiritual matt ers . He substitutes for merutingl ess 
religion a r eligion centered in himself. Instinctively 
fee;;l i :J.g that he i ~. sonothing special , ho blindly pursue[.: an 
erratic l ife believ i ng that he is the end of creat:i.on and 
the mean r-; of his own salvation . Believing that ther e i.s 
nothing to save himself from, he r evels in lustful self-· 
i ndul gence, vanity, fooliS"ftti:ess , and savagery. He collects 
the slgns and symbols of nature--the marks of distinction to 
give himself an i denti t y . He be comes so enamored with h:i s 
own image and acquisitions that when he vvishes spiritua l 
comfort he expe r iences dissa tisfaction with himself t hat 
Yerges on madness . Jlan ' s r eligion of self-glorification 
ironically does not afford him the sol ace he had ant icipated . 
Miserable and lonely, he becomes pr eoccupied with the i dea 
that there mus.t be something more to life--perhaps s omething 
he has not collected . At every turn he has been beaten, 
pu£;he 0.) ana. flung back on his O\'ffi r esou.rcefulness which he 
finds sadly inadequa t e . While he has sought t o master 
eve rything , he only succee ds in breaking it. He is dis -
satis fi e d with hims elf as mer e fl esh . He is left empty , 
anxious , and questing . Tlle insti ncts 'Nhich have brought 
him to s uch a pas s ar e ironically the keys to l e ad him out 
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of his mj_sery . He mus t r eturn to t he spiritual ~·iorld that 
emanate s fron within . To re turn he mus t under go a purgat ion 
o:f s e l f . Ee must r e assess and puri fy hi s s e lfish mot ives t o 
effect a compl ete t.ransfor.::1ation . Compelle d t o s ee hims elf 
fo r t he f i rs t time in an un r e lenting and ruthl e ss light , man 
i s re;c l.led b y his i nfl ated egot i sm. Lo6k i ng ba ck over his 
past li f e , he sees a sp i der web of f a cts and l i es t hat seem 
ne oe ssa:r·y ~co t.he g:~· eat spiritual change he under goes . 
Forceably made awa r e of his t:cansgress ~ons agains t Go d, his 
f ellow man , and hims el f , man tur ns ba ck to t he sp i ritual. 
Spirit ual ly r estore d and r esurre ct e d, he i s ordained by 
divine commi ssion to wi t ness for J esus . Designated to be a 
prophet of the Lor d , he sallie s fo rth int o a non- Chris tian 
wor l d vthe r e i r oni cally onl y the non-bel i ever s r e cognize that 
he ha s Ch:e:Lst on hi s back . The would-be Chris t ians , the 
by- produ ct s of centuries of ins t i tutionalized r eligion, are 
unable ·to r e cogn i ze hj~ in h i s r eborn s t ate . Cal l ous l y t hey 
reject his demons tration of faith . The purged and purifi ed 
man mus t suffer the curse of Adam . ·He must pay r e tribution 
f or his many disobedi ence s . Though finding hinJSe l f in Chl·j_Bt , 
. . ••• ..... , ... .... .., .... ~ .... "· ""·'till ".:n. ' " " .., • ;, \,., • ..,. .. • . -... <~ ·' 
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he wiLL know no peace on earth. For his salvation lies in 
the hereafter. In his t emporal state man alone must bear 
suffering--the plight of every individual. God has ordained 
it so. 1'he Omniscient God, therefore , i::; the only One who 
knows the ans·.ver to man ' s quest. :r.ian is forced to put his 
fait h in the div i ne Ordina t or. I.~o.n must a ccept suffering 
for his commitment to J·e sus . 
III. 'rilE 'rrru SYLJ30LICALLY REFLEC'ES THENE 
Flanner y O' Connor uses t he title "Par ke r' s Beck" 
symboli cally t o re :::~le ct he!' theme . Han is t r ansr'or me d 
through pur gation f r om an egocent ric and s elfish individual. 
:tnto one who se pri2:mry concern i s \':i th o t hers . 0 ' Connor 
illust rates her theme in t hree viays : gr aphically through 
the picture of the Byzantine Chris t Parker has tattooe d on 
his ba ck ; t hrough a play upon the title--"Par ker i s back"; 
and through the image of Parker with his back turned. 
According to Ca roline Gordon, the tattoo of the Byzantine 
Chr:i.st Parker has on his ba ck 1.s emblematic of the r i tual-
i stic purgation Parker undergoes in coming to the knowledge 
of the hypos1;atic union. 1 In acquiring the tattoo Parker 
experiences a spiritual death and rebirth . Cleansed of his 
sins of blasphemy against God, selfishness toward his wi f e , 
1ca:eolin e Gorclon , uHor sy in Dixie ," Se~ J~evic·,~, 
LXXVI (Spring , 1968), 297 . 
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and v ani t y in himself, he returns home a s one ordained t o b e 
the Lord ' s prophe t. I n the words o f Wi l l i am Fah ey, Fl anne1 y 
O'Connor ' s title " fuses the physi cal particularity o f an 
anatoruicul detail with a ' retur n .' 112 I f in getting t he 
tattoo , Parker demonst rat es h i s f aith in Chr ist , t hen i n · 
retur11iJ::.g home he shmvs his obed.ience to the Byzantine 
Chri0t ' s eyes that had comm.ande d him to "GO BACK." rrhe 
t attooed eyes "that were now f orev er on his bac}: '.:;en~ eyes 
to be obeyed . " 3 They s hov; h is t~cansformation fror:1 a person 
vrl1o believed tha t '' i t wasn ' t anything i n particular to save 
h:lm .... .,. . ..... n n4 .l ·'- J J to or:e v:ho r ecognizes a higher ord.inat i on than 
his o~n . When the tattooed Parker returns home stat ing , 
11 I'm ·ua.ck, 11 he is ·chen li teral ly , as S tanley Edgar .O:yman 
lJ.otes , the eh_f.~J?ho...:.~ ' the Christ-bear i ng witness f or 
Jesus . 5 He has r eturned to himself and t o Sarah Ruth a new 
ma.n vd th new found convi ction . No longe r is he a hungry 
fo o l conc erne d on ly with pleasi n g himsel f by sat i sfying his 
2vlil1iam A . Fahey, 11 Fl anner y O'Connor ' s ' Park~¥ 1 s 
Back , ' " E_{cl!~~~s en~~~ x:z {Spring, 19 68 ) , 1 64 . 
3Flannery 0 1 Connor, "Parker ' s Back," :Ev~"[t.h-1~ Th":~ 
Rise~ !..'I~.st .9 .. smverg~ ( Hew Yo r k : Ji'arrar, Str aus a nd Giroux , 
1956 ) , p . 241 . 
4Tb~d .• , p . 229 . 
5stunley E dgar Hyman , " Flanne r y O'Conno r ," Uni_ye1·n i ~.Y. 
Ti
o£ }.~J:.P:P:..~:?_9tf.!.. P~_:prtet~ s~n Americ e..n }}ri~P.I.~ · no . 54, 
I.rimjea polJ. s , 1966 , .PP · 25- 26 . 
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appetite with tattoos . Parker wanted to pl ease his strictly 
r eligious wife . "She \vould lmow what he had to do . She 
would clear up t he r es t of it , and she would a t least be 
pleased. 116 By us i ng the t itle to g :ive symbolic meani ng to 
Parker ' s back, the author sugges t s his rejection of his 
fonncr mere ly carnal self. Parker is seen turning his back 
upon his old self and his old wuy of life ; they led hlm to 
11 t ompting s inn by lies , drunkenness e.nd d i ssolu t:i.on; nmv he 
turns back toward Christ and salvation. The image shows 
?arker beaftri~ the Byzantine Christ , the symbol of his new 
found f'a i th, turning f'rora evil, bearing the image of his 
God in ·~ h•'\ FJ.esh t. ') the cl.ou.bt.ers . 
I V. PA'RY~H I ~3 SEL:B'-R3l!LECTIOl~ 
Flannery 0 ' Cormor commences with a v iew of Parker 
t hat reveals his situation and himself . lie does not under-
stand. He is unabl e to accept responsibility, and as a 
r esult experiences loneliness and i solation . Finding hi m-
S8lf saddl ed with the respons ibility of marriage and a 
pregnan t wife , Parker r eveals a longing fo r t he freedom of 
his youth. He revolts at the prospect of his pr esent pre -
dicament. By the distan ce separat ing Parker and Sar ah Ruth 
in this first scene , O'Connor suggest s Parker ' s dislocation 
" " ... • • -· .; , __ ,,.,, ' ,, . • •, I •' ,._,, .. _.. • ~ • 
.... 
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and conflj.ct. Sp1ri t ua1ly and phys ico.lly remove d from his 
vfife , Parker s its "s01~1e di st;ance away , watch i ntS her -~-~l~~nlY.: 
[italics not in the originaJ.]. " 7 He i s 11g loomily or rese nt-
f ully si.lent 11 i n t he pres~nco of Sara.h Rut h "who is not only 
pJain but pregnant . " "Ashamed of hi mself" f or res enting her 
because of her ugliness end s wollen condition, he is 
" puzzled even more" b y ·t.he fa ct "that he stayed vd t h her 
now. 11 'rhrouch her portrayal 0 ' Connor shmm a diacllotomy 
exists within Parker. ~e is t orn and unable to explain his 
present conflict between action and feel ing ~ 
~nat O'Connor has done i n the fir s t paragraph of her 
s i~Ol'Y ~- s to s hov1 C'::lrefully the stc-.-i,e of nd nd of her main 
character . l'arker revea1s that he has gerJerate d his m1m 
b ewilO.erraont by creating the perplexing situa tion in which 
h e f ind.s himself . Parker ' s self-re fl ection, hi s looking 
ba ckward u pon himself' a.nd h i s wife , suggests that he will 
r esolve the difficulty by h is m1m se l f - awareness . 
Parker is lost j_n h is s earch for self-understanding ~ 
IU.s present confusion .is the outgrowth of his ml s understan d-
ing of his past a ctions; this can be validated by his motives 
for marry:i.ng Sarah Ruth . "Parker understood ·Nhy b.e had 
married her- - he couldn ' t have got her any other way-- . "8 
Wha t Pal'ker does not understa nd i s that he was motivated 
219 . 
not by a s elfl ess , self-sacrificing love but by an i nstinc-
tive and willful l self-indulGence . He reveals not only a 
pragmatic amoral i t y but an exaggerated egotism which is 
rooted i n his vanit y . Parker had decided to court Sar ah 
Huth be cause " he was not going to be outdone by anything 
that looked like her. 119 Parker ' s vanity :Ls at tho bottom 
of his present bewildeTIJent and explaj.ns the fact that "he 
couldn ' t unde rstand v1hy he s t ayec.l with her now ." Just as 
his pride forraerly wouldn ' t l et hi m be 11 outdone 11 by her , 
Parker's priue keeps him wi th her "now. 11 Later on pride is 
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the mo~ ivation for the t attoo--"the right one to br·ing Sarah 
Though Parker does not seem to be 
motivated. to stay wit h her because of r esponsibility, love , 
or duty , these are the ver·y grounds fo r his shame and 
bevlild.erment ; they a re the reasons he does stay "as if she 
had him con j ured . n 
'l:hough nit was himse l f r.le could not understand , 11 
Parke~ thought he understood his wife . Ironically , his 
i deas concerning Sarah Ruth become manifestations of hi s 
own dilennua. O'Connor shows Parker ' s conflict thr ough the 
negat ive ideas Parker has about Sarah Ruth and he r motives 
for marry i ng him. To Parker Sarah Ruth i s the antithesis 
of himself . He is a t once attracted to ye t r epelle d by her. 















To him Sarah Ruth r epresents vvhut he would 'be . Parker ' s 
pl a i n and pregnant wi fe "was forever sniffing up s in ••• 
[ end] did not drink viniskey , usc bad language or paint her 
:face. nll Parker gets drunk, 'b l osphemes God , and paints not 
his face but his whole body wit h tattoos. Sarah Huth ' s 
preoccupations v1ith nsin" and "v:hat tbe j udg.nent seat of God 
would be l:i.ke for hili;_u a:re her attractions to Parker . 12 
Unlike him, Se. r <:t.h Rut h 's fixation vii th sin and abstention 
from self-indulgence shows her seJ.f-discipline d, spiritually 
oriented , and ascetic way of life . Parker ' s fascinat i on 
~lth pleasure , his undiscipl ined obedience to his instincts 
nnd all the things his wife disdains, shows hi s material 
or:l. s ntat ion . S !w i s rnodest and unpreter-.tious in no t paint -
ing her face . He i s va i n and ostentatious in de corating his 
body with t attoos . In her abstinence from whiskey and 
curses , Sarah Ruth demonstrates her belief that these ar e 
t he wages of sin. Parker , v1ho i ns tinctive ly indulge s in 
them, s hows his disregard for any such concept . In his 
unde~e s tanding of her motives f or marrying him, Parker r eveals 
his own dichotomy . Her tv;o motivations ironi call y r eflect 
his l)Vffi di1 E~mma : "Sometimes he supposed that she bad· marri ed 
him because she meant to save him. At othe r tj_mes he had a 
BUspiclon that she actuall~,r liked everythi ne; she said s he 
---- ·---· 
llrb . " ___ 1:!.~ · , p . 220 . 12rb·' 1 p . __ ;!-_~ ., 2.31 . 
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didn't. n 1 3 Parker himself is torn betvveen desi r ing salvation 
and liking s i n . 
Parker demonstrates his conflict by his puzzlement 
and shame in his f eelings for Sarah Ruth and in his mis-
understanding of himself . The conflict involves the cho i ce 
betv.reen t..':ro opposing ideologies. '::Llile inuvit.:,tly (il·a'-:.11 to 
the numinous in Sa1·ah Ruth, Parl-.:eJ~ seeks to escape his 
destiny by r esorting to hi s m·m ir_stj net i vc mat er i a li s E! 
represented by the tattoos which cover his body. 
V. 'l'J..T'l'OOS AS RE:rn.,:r;c 'rO:rtS 
Parker'~ tat t oos become r eflectors of his conflj.c t 
e.nd his even".:.unl change . In t hems elves they are metaphors . 
They r eflect his dual i ty , the conflict between the material 
and spiritual worlds . Whi l e Parker ' s tattoos ar e mat8rial 
extensions of himself, in a sense they generate the 
spiritual '' dissat isfaction" Parker f eels. "His dissatis -
faction, fr om being chronic and latent, had suddenly be come 
ocutc and raged in hi m. It vms a s if t he panther and the 
lion and the serpents and the eagl es a nd the hawks had 
penet:rated his skin and lived inside him in a raging 
war fare. n 14 'I'he simile suggests that "li v (ing] inside him" 
the animals he had t attooed on his body have be come the 
J tlJ-b . , . ~_.:.._let . , p . 225 • 
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embodiments of his instinctive an imalism at war with his 
spi r it. Outwardly they are s i gns of his pride and vanity; 
:inwardly they have caused him to be torn betv1een the 
"chl'onic" and the "latent . 11 Parker ' s tattoos almost become 
a par able that the things of this earth though rooted in 
mat t er cannot provide one with spirltunl satisfaction . By 
the simile of the ir "rat;iug vmrfare , 11 they manifest bis 
mis t aken conception of them. Uhen he first sees the 
tattooed man in the ci rcus , "Parker v1as filled v1ith emot i on , 
lif t ed up as somo people are when the f'lag passes .nl5 Ee 
vainly tries to reduplicate his e:rwtional and sp i ritual 
experience by c-;et.·l;.ing more tattoos . Parker ' s preoccupation 
-,vit h tn ttoo!3 is hJ.s need to be int3p i recl ancl spiri tualJ.y 
elated, his need to satisfy a spiri tual hunger . Instead of 
analyzing the feeling of a beauty and arve in a spiritual 
context, Parker fools himself in trying to duplicate the 
"r apture 11 by decorating his body . Hi s obsession with 
tattoos has led him t o a primitive r eligion r ooted in 
narcissism. Hedoni s tically oriented he be comes progr ess ively 
i rresponsible . In his obsession he turns his back on school, 
home, f amily , government, and r e l igion . Because Parker' s 
spiritual hunger is his mot ivation, the tattoos become 
r eflec t ors for his dissolution and cause him to be dis-
l r-- ai'" ' d _.;.9 . .?.:. __ • ' p . 22:5. 
sa tisfied and always at war with himself . 
The tattoos on the front of Parker are r eflectors or 
his instinctive immoral ity. Robert Drake hUL"l.orously notes 
t hat so far they have been his only 11 savior .nlG Be cause 
Parker f eel s the same vmy about the absence of tattoos on 
his back , it suggests an undefined or unco~.i tted. mo:::-a l i ty . 
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Fe is morally unconnitted until he has the tattoo of the 
Byzantine Christ . Parker's prideful r:Jot ive for having 
tattoos pnt on t he front of his body i s the sane motive for 
not having one on his back . He does not ;visll to make hit:-· 
.self appear ri cticu.lous . "To s ee a t ?..tt.oo on his ovm back 
he wou.l d ha \TFJ to GG t tv1o mirrors a nd sto.nd between them in 
jus t the correct pos ition and this seemed to Parker a good 
way to make an i diot of him.sFJ l f .n17 O' Connor ironically 
plays upon the wor d 11 idi otn vvhen Sarah Ruth tells Parker 
that his having tattoos 11 is no better t ha.n what a foo l 
(italics not in the original] Indian would do . It ' s a heap 
of vanity . rr 18 Parker has alr eady ma<le a fool of himself by 
coveri ng the f:cont of his bocly with t attoos . When he gets 
t he Byzantine Christ he makes hims elf into another kind of 
idiot. Parker r eveal s tha t he is both va in and foolish . 
16Robert Drake , "Fl annery O'Connor : A Critical 
Essay, ll Cqntemporarx ;:iriter~ in Christian [>~ rspective , 
Ro derick Jollema , ed jtor ( Grand Ro.pids : Will i am B. 
Eerclr:w .. ns Publ ishing Company , l9 6C> }, I' · 21 . 
17 18 O'Connor , p . 230 . .I b=h_q. , p . 225 . 
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He has f ooled hims elf into ·be lieving i n a subs"t.i "tut. o for 
genuine spi ritual i ty . In the light of his own r easoning , 
it is ironi c that he makes himself ri diculous for Sarah Huth 
when he acquires the t attoo of the Byzant:i.ne Chri st; . Hi s 
moral conmit ment be comes a s e l fle ss a ct of love not onl y of 
Sarah Ruth but of Go d. 
Because the t attoo of the Byzantine Christ is the 
means through whic h Parker i s ir:spirecl. to chant_~e , it 
reflects Parl-::er ' s tl~ansf'orm.ati.on . 'rhrou[;h i t Par ker under --
goes a purgation of motives t hat chance b.in: from a vain 
person into a h\uoble one . Original ly he had intended 
•'having a tattoo r·ut tberc that 33.r eh. Huth y;ould not bo 
able to resist"; llo·:,e ver , when ho goes to the Haven of Li c;ln~ 
Chri r:> tian ?.:!iss i on he chances his mind . Sarah 11ut h ' s ' ' s~arp 
t o ngue a nd ica~i ck eyes were the only c omfort he could bri ng 
J o to rein d. . 11 -·-' Parl~er pr·efers her look to tho pene trat i ng look 
o f the Byzantine Chr:bt ' s eye:;s v:hj_ch made bil~. f eel '"a;;; 
t.he t 8.ttoo !Jar·lo-:..· :\.'or t he 1:!.iss:i.on, he ln:.d r.Jis i.:,ukenly 
imu[;in e d , from the unco:-Jpleted fig ure of. tbo Cr1rist , that 
nt he a x·tj s t. hacl tricked h:Lm and· done the .P.hY.£ . .L<:_iar- 'E. _'[T-.~.2-n~ 
[.t:~ 1..i . c 8 not i n th.e orig ina£7 ~ 11 20 ~~hrou cb this i mage 
0 ' Connor <lemor1strates what beg ins hap,pening to Parker while 
20 -J-b . d 
_ ::,. __ }-_ .' p . 236 . 
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at the Mission . During a sleepless night , he be gins to be 
heale d of vanity a nd self-love . His motives are not con --
p l e t ely a l t e r ed by tho next dny , whe n he t e lls the tattooist , 
"It ' s a surprise of hor •• • She can ' t say s he don 't like t he 
1 1 s of God.u21 OO.t.:~ l!'or the firs t till!.c Parker r eveals a motive 
tha t is not purely se lfi sh. Ee is cradually purt;ed of his 
pr eoccupation ".'lhile t he tattooist is v;orki ng over h im 
" Imaginin; ho·:J Sarah H.uth ·;;oul d be struck specclu.ess :)y th8 
face on his back ••• every no~.-i and t hen this •;;ou1d. be i nter·-
rupted by a vis .ion of the trae of fire and h :i s er:rpty shoe 
burning bE::ncath :i.-c. . 11 0 ' Connor suggests Parker ' s pur~;ati'ou 
b y :t i nl;:i.!l {~ his n imagining " of a speechless Sa:roh wi t.h the 
"vision1' '>'lliich r er::.L ncls him of h is collis :Lon '.'.rith t he fie ry 
tree e Parker ' s transforr:lQtion i s cm~plete vrhen he r e fle cts 
that "It seemed to him, all a long , tha t v.-as what he _ 'Na.n:t.ec:, 
to please her . n 22 Vlith t his r ealiza t i on, his motive s be come 
purifie d and the "dissatisfaction was gone ." Ee is cured of 
the illness of self- love and vanity and ho.s subst ituted in 
i ts plac e a selfless love. 
'I'he tat too , besides being embl enatic of the metamor-· 
p hosi s (if character tha t Parker u ndergoes , manifests his 
npiri t ual cor:..Uni t r1e nt . Once cm:rini tted , I'arker is changed 
into a prophet . He di s covers his spiritual self, and t hough 
21Ibid., p. 238. 
ini ti a1ly he i s unw·illing t o a ccept this offj ce, he 
eventually is driven to his fate when he returns home with 
the t attoo on his back. In fJnding h imself through the 
Byzantine Christ , Parker finds t hat his mis sion of 
"w:i tnessing for J esus" is as inescapable as its Ordainer4 
VI , I 'UrS Ul-'OI'T 'rP.L ~·!0~1DS O~<DIEARY Ard) OHllA.Il\J~D 
~rhroughout her story 0 ' Coz1nor uses e. series of puns 
upon t he words "ord.inaryn and "orda ined" to reflect and 
point to Parker ' s symboli c ordina tion ·which is COElpletec1 
~hon t be tattoo is finishe d . O' Connor describes Parker at 
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tt.c a gE:· of fou:rt em: : " 1'7c vms heavy and earnest , as or<lin&ry 
e..s a lo::1f of bi"E-)ad. ••• G1.nd though] i t di d not enter h1n head 
that t :-mre was U!1ything out of the ordinary about t he fact 
that he existed ••• It was as if a blind boy had been t urned 
so gently in a different direct i on that he did not know hi s 
destina tion had been changed . n23 O'Connor, playing with t he 
word . "ordinary" in these contexts ) i rm:nediately sets Par ker 
above the ncommOJ.l r anks" ··-OIJe meani ng of 11ordinary • n rrbe 
word suggests his eventual e l ec t j.on to prophecy by another 
play on the viorcl: "a prelate" or "a clergyman . '~ 'l'he 
denot ations of nordinary ," together with the idea that 
Parker ' s di r e ction is changed without his control, become 
r eflectors that hint at his eventual ordi nat ion. Hi s f a t e 
~ r; 
f.-.::> ,.bid 223 .;;;_ ____ • , p • • 
. .. • ..._. . . ... _. -·- · ____ .......... ~ .-..c: .. ~ ·-'--'~~..a_..-~-. •. 
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i s ttordai ned" in the sense of "destined" or "predestined. " 
In a visual pl ay upon the word "ordaine d11 to suggest 
Parker ' s predes tination , O'Connor depicts her main character 
on t hree occ~sions changing direction without volition . The 
first occur~.> when he goes to the "County Ordinary's office" 
to be married to Sarah Ruth ; i ronically , t his i s just after 
he had nmade up his mind .•• to have no t hing f urther to do 
with her ."24 Here the sacramental ritua l of marriage is 
perfo rmed by an irrelit;ious o:!:'dinary . It is a direct fore-
shadowing of Parker's s a cre.mental ordination performed by 
the tr.l. t tou is G--another irre ligiou~:;; or dinary . The secor"d 
ep i sode tb~t sho~s Purker ' s predestination occurs after he 
:cuns i n·sc the tree v:hich bursts i nt o flame~; . "He only k11ew 
tha~ there had been a great change in his l ife, a leap 
forward into a worse unknown and that there was nothing he 
could do about it . It was for all intents occomplished . 11 25 
.And the third and major imagistic use O' Connor makes of the 
word "ordained 11 takes _place when Parker is looking for the 
appropriate tattoo . 11Ee flipped the pages q_uickly , feeling 
that v1hen be ree.ched the one orda.i..ncc1 , a. sj_gn v;oul.d come . n26 
Here O'Connor shows that Parker ' s f a ith i n predestination is 
instinctive . She also suggests that the Byzantine Christ, 
the Divine Ordi nt.n·y 1 ·Till ordain Par ker . 'rhrou.gh the 
:2/bib. ' J_a .' .P · 220 , 25Ib·' d .l ~ ' p . 2~'>3. 
26 Ib . d. ] ... ' 
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aut hor ' s mani pula t ion of the words "ordinar y" and "or dai ned," 
she points to t he compl etion of t he rttualis tic ordination 
of Parker . 
In ge tting t he t attoo Parker i s orda i ned and t r ans-
f or med i nt o Chri s t ' s prophet . He becomes a Chr i s t bearer . 
His change invol ve s a pur gat i on of his sin of blasphemy 
\·vhich l eaves him f ree t o testify for Chri st. He i s pu:cged 
by f i re , wat er , and word in a sequence of actions that 
have biblical over t ones o 
Par ker ' s p1.rr3at ion begi ns when he cr ashes i nto t ho 
tree and experi ence s the cleans i ng by flre e 
A f erocious t hud propelled him :i. nto t he a ir , and 
he heard hims el f ye llin~ in an unbelievabli l oud 
vo i ce , ' GOD ABOVE ! ' 
He l anded on his ba ck whi le t he tra ctor crashed 
ups i de do;.vn into a tree and burst i nto f lmne . 1~he 
f i rst t hing Par ker s aw wer e his s hoes , quickl y be ing 
eaten by the f i r e .. .• He coul d f ee l the hot breath of 
the burni ng t r ee on his f a ce . He scrambl e d ba ck-
war ds , s t ill s i tting , his eyes ca \Ternous , and i f he r · 
had known how t o cross himsel f' he would have done i t . c-7 
O' Conno r uses Parker ' s words and descr i ption, t he burnine 
tree and t he s hoes t o sugges t his purgation . At t he s ane 
time she inve r ts t he biblical par abl e of :Moses and the 
burni ng bush to po i nt t o Par ke r ' s eventua l mi s s i on . 
:Parker' s cle ans ing may be demonst r a t ed by his words . r he y 
:?.'7 ·-b. d .:L.l.. .. . , pp. 232- 233 • 
are not the blasphemous deprecations of God , the " filth" he 
ha d earlier "hollere d" to attract Sarah Ruth ' s attention : 
"Jes us Christ in hell , J esus God Almighty Damm, God Darmnit 
to hell.n28 By contrasting Parker ' s words on these two 
occasions, O'Connor shows that Parker ' s associations of 
hell and damnat ion with Christ and God have been f orceably 
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changed by his acci dent. '•GOD J:,j-j0VE! n shows us t hat Parkc:}r 
has unv;itt i n61Y t estified to the mythol or::; i calJ.y ne cessary 
des cent . O'Connor port rs.ys t he depths of Parker ' s purgation 
frou his descr iption . First, from the supi ne posit ion "on 
h :i. s ba.c~ , 11 she suggests his utter heJ.pl essness. Parke r, 
l ike SauL is struck d.own by God e.nd f inds his di vine 
cormniss :Lor. jnesca~)able . 1'hen f ron hi s movement s , 
11 s cranb l Q..ngJ ba ck'.var ds , s til l sitt ing , " she depi ct s the 
f ear and trep i uation Parker is exper iencing . J!'inally fror1 
the des cription of his eyes as · " caver nous ," O' Connor shmvs 
that Pa r ker ha s been spiritually annihilat ed . 
VIII. A BI BLICAIJ l!\VEHSICN OJ!, },~OSES 
Parker~ s purgation by fire is made obvious by 
O'Connor through his words and he r description o1' him. Hot 
so obvious ly manifest e d is the signi ficance of Par ker ' s 
experience as an inversion of the biblical parabl e of Moses . 
\ 
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When };Ioses turned aside to see the miracle of the burnin{) 
bush that was not consuned by fire, God directed him to put 
off his shoes because it was holy ground . God then order ed 
~oses to free the Israelites from Egypt. Parker , on the 
other hand, turns away from the burning tree which i s 
mi racu1ously personi fied in the words : "He could f eel the 
hot breath of the burnir.t; tree on his face . n Parker i s 
flun g Ollt of his shoes and cioes not converse directly vfith 
the Lord. Nevertheless he receives a ci.ivine commission in 
the form of an i nspirat i on . "He only knew that there had 
be8n u t=;rctd, char. .. e;e i n his l ife n; he goes off to the 
closely resembleR Par ker' s experi ence , O' Connor foreshadows 
what his eventua l mission will be--to t estify to the Lord 
and perform His com."':lission . Parker does both when he 
returns hoceto Sarah Ruth . With her "hide-bound religion of 
s usp icion and hypocrisy,n29 Sarah Ruth i s like the Israel -
ites who had f allen into f alse r elie ious pract ices ·and 
needed Moses to straichten them out. 
IX. RI'l'UAL AS REJl,LEC'l'OR 
If Parker is metaphorj_cs.lly cleansed and comrrd. ss ioned 
at the t ree of fire , he is liter ally purged and ordained 
29 1i'uhey , "Flam;,ery O' Conr.or , n 161 . 
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when he goes to the artist ' s for the tattoo. O'Connor shows 
that the ritual itself hecones a reflector through her main 
character ' s a ctions , t houg hts and words~ Upon arriving at 
the artist • s , Parker demands to see the book vii t h the 
" ' pictures o f God ••• • Just God,' Parker said impatiently. 
• Chris t . I do n ' t ca r e . J·us t so its God .' n 30 I n his 
ir~1patience l'ar}cer ~:mn:i. fe s ts the desroe an d depth of his 
obse s s :i.on , preoccupat ion , and di ssatisfac t j.on . Ironi ca lly 
t h e a r tist initia lly re je c t~J Parker ' s reque s t; s ay ing , 11 I 
don ' t put no tattoos on drunks. 11 Par }cer , r1ho has not ye t 
had. a (:.r~1p of alc:ohol , i.s oP..ly 1-::.etaphorically dr unk- --that 
is rri t h J esu s . .Pr;..;::ker shoy:s h i s Go d--intoxicati on when he 
is looking t h r ough t he book for t~ e picture of t he proper 
Christ : " He kept turning rapidly back'uards . .• Parker ' s he art 
bega n to beat fas te r and f aster until i t a r;peared to be 
roaring i n him like a giant generator . " 31 J!'i nding the 
Byzantine Chr ist , Par ker under goes a physical and spiritual 
death · and rebirth . His f aith i s demonstrated by the fee l i ng 
h e . has; h is S"JIJ'!lbolic ordina ·ci.on is shovm by rd. s obedie nce t o 
the eyes ·.r~hich told hj_m to "GO BACK. t t 
He f l ipped tl:le paGeS q_uickly, f eeling that when he 
reached the one orda ined a sign woul d come •• • On one of 
th(~ pages a pair of eyes gla nced at him svvift ly . Par ker 
spe d on, then stopped . Hi s heart too appeared to cut 
o ff ; there was absoiute silence. It said as plainly 
30o1 Connor , pp . 233- 234 . 
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as if silence were a languaf;e itse lf , GO BACK. 
Parker returned to the p icture •. •• his heart b egan 
slowly to beat again a s if it were being brought to 
life by a subtl e powe r . 32 
In t he met aphor that " h:i.G heart t oo o.ppe o.red to cut offtl and 
then 11b egan slowly to boat againH whe n he returns to the 
p icture , O' Connor s hows Parke r exrer i encing a phys ica l death 
and r ebirth. . Yet because it i s a 11 sil.en (t J . .. l a.ngu ugc 11 o f 
t he Byza11tine Christ ' s e yes t hat c O:r.II2F.md him to "GO BACK, " 
it is a s piritual r ejuvenat ion too . That hi s hea rt i s 
11 be ing brought to li fe by a subtle pmver n shov.,rs metaphori-
cally the n ys tica l ex per i ence of purgat ion and rebirth 
Parl...:er ,_mo.e r go e'--: and r e cap i tul e.t.es the ear} :Ler occas ion v:he n 
Sarah Ilu t h to ~J.chod his h a n d an d npar};:e r felt himself jolted 
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back t0 l}.f e . 11 c':l From h i s fir s t met aphorica l r e bi rth came 
hi s marriage to Sar ah Ruth ; from his se cond. v:il l cor.1e his 
ordination . Pa r ker ' s 11 f eeling tha t when he r eached the one 
ordained a s i gn would come " is more than a sensat ion; it is 
a conviction and demonstra tion of faith in d:i.vine ordination. 
Throug h his obedience to the sign , he exhibits that he is 
orda ined and elected t o perform the divine com.rnissio:n . 1.'/hen 
Parke:r.· washes his ba cl:: at the sink with special soap , his 
a ct ion:-1 demonstrate that he i s preparing hiro.self for Clu~ist . 
Eis ritua l istic cleansing continues as the artist "swabbe d 
·~I') 
'- ~' Ib·' d __ J __ .' pp. 2~) 4--2~)5 ~ 331-.... . cl _ _ .u_J._ • ' p . 222 . 
his back with ethyl chloride and then began to outline the 
head on it with his ioQine penciJ. .H34 Parker is here 
symbolically purified in body; his spirit is not cleansed 
until much l a t er. 
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'I'hrouc;h 0' Connor ' s description of Parker ' s conversa-
t :ton \Vi th the artist , Pe rker' s v1orcls be co:r.w reflectors for 
hi s graclual puri ficat i on . The next da.y, v.;hen the art ist 
asks Par}::er : 
1\'lhy do you 'Nant this on you . Have you gone and got 
religi on? Ar e you save d? ' •.. ' Naw, ' he said , ' I a i n 't 
got no use f'o r that . A man can ' t save his self fron 
whatever it is he don ' t deserve nor~e of ray S"J'1 r:.pc.thy.' 
rJ.'hcse \'!Cr('S r;;eemed. to leave hiS mouth lil:::e '.VTOi ths U!'ld 
rr-
t.O eva;,o:-3.-~e cit once as if he had never ut tered t hem . 00 
l1'rom t he simile " these '.'/Orcls ..• l ike wra i t hs • •• evaporate .•• , " 
O'Connor shows anot~er of Parker ' s spiritual deaths and 
r ebirth s . J!'or "wraith" means "an apparit ion of a living 
person i n his exact likeness seen usually just before death : 
a ghost or s pe cter . '' Ironically Pa rker ' s words evaporate 
like wraiths , ghos ts , or specte r s , sugges ting that he has 
given up the ghost of his forme r philosophy and is pu rged . 
At the pool hall Par ker avows for the l ast time that he 
hasn't got religion. lie is force d to give up the ghos t of 
hi s former dissolute way of l ife . " ' ~."iaybe he ' s gone and got 
r el i e ion, ' some one ye lled . ' Not on your life, ' Parker 
34Ibid ., p . 236 e p. 23 8 . 
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said . ' O. E.' s got r e li gion and is witnessing for J esus , 
ain't you , 0. :E .?' 11 36 Ironica lly this word "exchange n di s -
closes the trut h . ThouBh he doesn 't r ealize it , Parker has 
been purged . Not until he is s itting on the ground in back 
of the pool hall "exami ning his soul " does ParJ:~er experience 
his ovm spiritual purc ation . "He sm·,; [ his sou~] as a s pider 
web of facts and lies that was not at all illl!)Ortant to him 
but which appeare d to be ne ce s sar y i n spite of his 
opinion .n37 In Parker ' s r ealization of his spiritual 
de_pravi ty , he had under gone a soul clea:.n.sing , ·while in his 
a·::t.<.rene~; s of t :C:c neycs to be obeyed 0 he shovvs t hat he has 
a ccepted his cU.viHe orcU.nation . 
Xo A BIBI.ICAIJ IJ:..TVEHS I Oi l OF JONAH 
O' Connor uses the r itual of the tattoo to demonstr ate 
Par ker ' s ordinat ion and the biblico.l invers i on of the story 
of Jonah to expl ain Parker' s mission . After Parker i s 
thrown from the pool hall, 0 'Connor says "a cal m descended 
on the pool hall as ner ve shattering as if the long bar n-
like room wer e the ship f rom which Jonah had been cas t i nto 
the sea . u 38 Because Jonah disobeyed the Lord' s COL1l!land to 
preach in Nineveh and sough r efuge on a ship bound for 
Te.rshi sh , the Lord sent a great wind and ·storm. Confessing 
'17 ~) '[b. d 
. l • ' p . 241.. 38-bj ., .L _Q . 
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his disobe di ence to the sailors , Jonah told them to throw 
-him overboard after which a cuJm descended on tho sea . After 
three days of spiritua l horror in the be lly of a whale , J onah 
wa s vorli ted up on l and a nd r eturr..ed to l~ineveh to cor.J.plete 
hi s miss ion. Like Jonah, Parke r seeks to escape his co:rn.mis-
sion to t estify for Jesus . Eo tc.kes r efuge in the "pool 
hall ••. ship . 11 But unlike Jonah, v1ho commanded the sailors 
t o thrm•J him overboard, Parker t'lunged into their oidst l i l(e 
a -...vllirJ.wind" and v1as fo rceabJ.y t hro·,,m out the door . Par ker, 
like Jonah , exrunines his soul and is spiritually transformed 
and re-.conciletl to his mi ss i on. ·:.;hile J·onah returns to tho 
city Gf Nin3V8h to preach the ~ord of God , Parker r eturns 
hor1e t o Sarc.~J. Rc.th. and t entifie s . Unlike · Jonah , who had 
successfully sav ed t he peopl e of 'Nineveh, Parker is unsuc-
cessful in converting Sarah Ruth by his denonstrat ion of 
faith . The tattoo for Sarah Ruth is just a nother extension 
of l>arker ' s e goism . According to Siste r Q,uinn, Parker ' s 
wife nscor ns 
rt.g 
the one thing t hat nouri s hes hi s ego " 0 ' a n<l 1n 
doing s o commits the greatest "heresy n of' all . V/hen she 
l a bels the Byzantine Christ " Idolatry! tr, Ca roline Gordon 
r;. <:) 
~) . Sh;ter 1.1 . Derne tta Quinn , 0. S . l!,. , " Fl anner y 
O' Connor, e. Realis t of Di~>tan ces , II rrho Added Dimension: 
'rhe Art and I:Tin d of Ji'J.annerv o ' Connor-:- Melvin 7~ J!'riedman 
and LewiS1:; J,a:.vson, e-ci1 to!:s \ Y'ev/Yo:l.;k: I~,ordham Uni ver -
sity Press , J.~06 ), p ~ lG5 . ThouGh SiRter ~uinn i s referring 
he r e to Pu:t}cer ' s " colle ct ion o:f t attoos ," he r phrase s cens 
e..l)PJ..l cable to t!to t ::1ttoo of tho Byzantime Christ , for tb is 
i s how Sarah Ruth sees it .. 
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no t es that Sare.h Ruth " denie s Our Lord corpor eal substanc e . n40 
Like Jonah , who lived out s i de Nineveh under a Green bush , 
Parker , in t h is final scene , is outside his metaphorical 
Nineveh vmeping under a " e;reen tree ." Sarah Ru·~h has beat en 
him wi tll a broom. "Still gripping it, she l oo}:ed tovvar cl t h e 
pecan trE.:e a nd her e ye s ha rdened still more . 'l'he r e he v:as --
who called himsel f Obadiah Elihue - -leaning again~t the tree , 
crying like a baby . n41 Unlike ;ronah , who out of Drj_cie h ad. 
wishec'l for the '.Vra.th o f God. t o descencl on lTir_eveh, Parker 
un d8rf;oos a symbolic c r ucifixion . 
O' CoDnor uses the biblical inversion of the story of 
.Tonah to shm·1 Pa:::-ker ' s o rdi nation as the Lord ' s p r ophet . 
:Parker's first and middl e names , Obadiah Elillue , become 
refl e ctors for the same thing . Stanl ey Edgar Hyman r emarks 
that 1"1lh ile l)arker . • • is transformed by the tattoo ••• he 
n eed s a baptismal nar11e change from 0 . E . to Obadiah Eli hue 
to l>e f'u.lly t;:ransfornled. " 42 Parke r ' s first t e lling Sar e.h 
Rutl1 hj s ne;une s cons t:i.tuteG a self-purgation . Ad.mi tting to 
her 'that. he i s ObD.diah Elihu.e , Par leer shows t hat he has t he 
40caroline Gor clon, nAn i'IJ1J8rican Girl , " 'l'he Added 
_Di mc_..."1s ion: .~f~e.. Ar:~ §:ftd J·:Iin c~ of Flannery Q~Co.n.nor , p:-i36. 
41 O'Connor , p. 244 • 
• I') '* ..... 'I-fy11ma , " ll'la nne·1·y 0 ' Con nClr , "1 p . · 33. 
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req_uisi t e self-knowledge and. av1ar eness for the acceptance 
of his mission. In the seconQ instance , his i nsp iration to 
say his name to his wife comes to hir.'. ·nhen. he sees the ntree 
of light burst over the skyline . n43 'l1hrou.gh t he met aphor of 
the 11 tree of light • • • , 11 O'Connor shows that Parker i s 
spir1tually inspired and tr c:msformed when he ·nhispers : 
"'Obadiah.' All at once he felt the light pouring through 
him, turning his spider web s oul into a perfect arabesque 
of colors , a garden of trees and birds and beasts . 11 44 
First , by confessing his name to Sarah Ruth , Parke-r is in 
Gffec;t, pro cJ.£dming his miss i on . Second , from the literal 
l~tcw.ulnf:;s of' rcrl::o-.r·' s fir::->t and mj_ddle nc.unes , Obadiah and 
Elihue , his commission become s a pparent ; they designate him 
as prophet . In t he Old 'l1est ament Obadiah and Elihu were the 
l ,ord ' s prophets . "Obadiahn mea.ns "servant of the Lord" v1hile 
"Elihu" means "God the Lor d." Parker ' s first name sugges ts 
his ordinat i on ; t he second suggests the Byzantine Christ 
Parker has on his back which mete.morphoses him. 
XII. EYES USED AS REFJ ... EC1l'ORS 
I n addition to her use of names to r efle ct character, 
It'lannery O' Connor uses the desc1·iption of eyes to defi ne , 
link and portray change in he r cha racters. When Parker f irs t 
4~~0 tC . orm.o r , p . 24 2 . 44Ib ' -· 2:~ ·, p . 243 . 
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meets Sarah Ruth she hlts him with a broom . Sarah ' s eyes , 
O' CoTl.nor t e l l s us , are those of a "giant hawk- eyed angel . n 
This "ant;el" me t aphor reflects Sarah ' s r ole in the storyo 
She is the ruthles s avenging "me ssenger" of t he Lord beating 
Parker for his blasphemy . '}lhe image of "hawk--eyed" suggests 
t he sharpncs s of percepti on with wlli c h she sees Parlwr ~ s 
vanity. Bes i des defining Sarah Rut h ' s rol e , the description 
of her eyes indicates a certain insensi tive blindness . For 
in the simil e that Sar ah Rut h ' s eyes were 11 t;r e y and s harp 
like t he points of t y:o ice picks ' n 45 0 I Connor '"co!!lb i nes the 
i dea of a penetrating , perceptj.ve , nnd stee l y col dness wi t h 
a bJ."l.n G. r elcmtlessncss whi ch is char acteri s tic of Sar ah 
Ruth 1 s pr eoccupation with s in and t ffinptation . This blind i ng 
obsession makes her unabl e to accept the Byzantine Christ 
Par ke r has t a ttooed on his back and to label his demons tra-
tion of fa.ith "Idolatry! " 
Beside s portraying the characte r of Sarah Ruth, 
O' Connor , through the description of the color of Sarah 
Ruth ' s eye s, sugcests that her mission and preoccupation 
will. become Parker ' s . Sarah Ruth ' s eyes are ttgrcy . 11 
l'e:r!<.er' s e yes are nthe se.me pal e slate - col or as the ocean 
and refl ecte d the i mmense s paces around him as if' t hey were 
a micr ocosm of the myst erious sea . n46 'l'he l dea of t he 
4 6 I b. -_ _ J.ct . ' p .. 224· . 
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simi l arj.ty of their eyes comes from the definition of "slate" 
as a col or--" a dark purplish gray. " In contrast with 
Sarah ' s eyes which are " grey and sharp,H Qf Connor sugges ts 
b y Parker ' s " slate-color [ ed] " eye s a breadth and depth of 
potential understanding--one tha t will surpass his wife f s 
in dedication and :preoccupation '..' i th reli g ion . 'l'hrouGh 
O'Connor ' s description of Parker's eyes , he b e comes the 
embodiment of all mankind ..,vhich ·is sut;go~rtctl. by ·0:r.e 'Nord 
''microcosm. 11 Though at this ti:rrte in Parlcer ' s life , he 
r epr e sents the unsaved. hedonistic J!lEm , the descri ption of 
his eyes foreshaCows hl s mi ssi on to testi f y to Jesus and 
beco~!lf..J the Lord 1 :1 prophet. Twice :L n the story he i s mo ta-
ghor ically cast i nto " the :r:1ystor:i.ous sea" of manlr::incJ.: the 
f i rst time when he rece i ve s a dishonorable discharge from 
the navy and then meets his angel ; and the se cond vrhen he 
is expelled from the pool hall an·d is compa:r.ed to J-onah . 
Beside s de fining Parker and suggest i ng his f uture , 
Fl annery O' Connor ' s descript:lon of his eyes inciicates the 
metamorphosis of her mai n cha racte r . From the youthf u l 
description of his eyes , O' Connor suggests an ill -defined 
"myster:Lous tt quality about Parker. 1IO'Never , when s he notes 
t he "hol l ow preoccupied expr ession " of t he1n, Parker has begun 
t o change . 47 0 ' Connor ' s use of the 'Nord "hollow, " meaning 
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" sunken or having a cavity within, n fore shado·ns the descrip-
tion that shovm the depths of his purgat ion when he is 
confronted b y the burning tre o. "His eyes cavernous ," 
meanin5 11 ha \r inc; cave r ns or ca vi ties , " be come r e flectors to 
suggest his change and a l so be cause of the pun upon uhol low" 
and " cavcr::1ous , 11 neaning "cavity, " to sho\'1 hi s sp i ritua l 
emptiness and '..'/an t of fu l fi l L'T!ent. i.::arker i f.> only partially 
fulfilled \'vhe :.l he is confronted ·:ii tll the e yes of the 
Byzantine Christ in the f o rm of the finished t a ttoo . 
From her de scription of the eyes whi c h are " s till , 
ztr aight , a l l-dm.:andins , enclosed i n s ilence , ~~'18 0' Connor 
y;•)int s t orrn.rcl the goal Parker has all a l ong soue h t . They 
·becoiJle r efloctors fo r hi s mission for they are "all--der:mnd-
ing ." They offer Parker the l_Je aceful de live rance from 
being chroni c and l a t ent , di ssatisfied a n d preoccup i e d for 
they are "still. u Tiley direct his way fo r they are 
ns traight" wh tle his course has be en z i g z agGing . Fi nall y , 
they b e cone r e flectors which r e capitulat e the siBn a nd 
divine nan date to " GO BACK," when O' Connor de Gcribes them 
as be ing " enclosed in silence ." 
48Ib:i_~.) p . 239 . 
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XIII. SETTil~GS REF.LECJ~ING CH.Ju.'lAC'EER 
O' Connor also uses t he ba ckgrounds of hor s t ory t o 
:reflec t he r lila in characte r . They shoVI Parke r at a " distance 
or re1:1oved from a central area n--one mean i ng of t he word 
""back . " Even ·.·Then the "..'ford "back" h> n ot specifically 
mentioned i n the settings , Parker i s separated by s ome 
barri er he must cross to r e ach a goal central to his vd.shes . 
He experiences a dislocation , an unce rtainty , because he j_s 
unaware of his purpose i n life unti l the last scene of the 
sto~y . The settinG at the County Ordin~ry ' s off ice r e fl e c t s 
Fe.1·i-.: t::7: 's :i.s olntit1l1 a nd. i Tipr-isonment . Be cause the service is 
pGrf:n~J~!ed fro1a the inner office t hat s eparates hi1~1 and ~)arah 
Ruth .fron the Or dinary by an iron grill, i.t sug:..;ests that 
the i dea of marria ge emanates from within . Iron ical ly, the 
iron grill recapitulates Parker ' s experiences in t he b r i g , 
and the f act that the art i st asks hin i f he ' s been i n ja:i.l, 
a n d Parke:r. answe r s 111v!arried," sugGest that Parker has been 
i mprisoned by his ovm vanity and preoccupation v.;i t h t attoos . 
Parker ' s journey to get mor e t attoos a l ways i nvolves 
a t rip t o s orae cit y such as t o Bi rmingham or t o a po:ct of 
ca l l . Tite cities Par k e r v is its b e come re flector s f o r hi s 
vanity--the p l aces i n wh ich he i ndulges i n sin by becomi ng 
drunk and gett i ng i nto fi ghts . Hi s l as t sortee lnto t m·m 
t akes h im to the a r t i s t ' s that was "on a back street .u Its 
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location is not only reraovGd and out of the way, but su~gests 
by the pun upon nback" Parker ' s return or his v.ray baclc to 
Jesus. The artist ' s two rooms conta ining the cabinet , sink, 
and table become the settinG for Parker ' s ritualist ic 
purgation . ~~he cabinet containing the art books is 11at the 
back of the room. u Its location is removed fi'Olil the main 
portion of the offi ce and it conta i ns the book of Christs 
'Nhich conceivabl y could mak8 it a t::;_bernacle of sor ts . The 
sink o:t. .,.1lli ch Parker washes his oa ci-: and. is puri fied by 
vmter is also at a distance fron the central object in the 
of:fi :!e- - the table. Upon the teJ)le Par ker receives the 
t a tt oo of the Byzc.ntine Christ . rrhr~ table becomes a symbol 
of an operating t<:-,ble and en al tn:r te.hle . Parlw r' s back .i.s 
svmbbed or cleansed with ethyl chloride and then t he artist 
with an iodine pencil begi ns to tra ce the outline of the 
Byzantine Christ . The artist ' s implements i n this setting 
become the instruments of Parker ' s purgation and because 
of hi~ choioe of tattoo mark him as a sacrifice to Christ 
on the altar of mankind . 
Part of· Parkerts spiritual reb1rth is accomplished 
in the "naven of- Light Christian I.~ission [italics not i n 
the originai).n This setting because of its name sugges ts 
a 11harbor " or "port," a place of "safetyn or 11 asylum" for 
Parker in his journey. Yet the only ulight 11 that comes 
" from a phosphore scent cross glov:int; at t he end of tho room» 
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causes him to relive hi s horrific experience of the day . 
Ironically, this setting becomes an "asyl urn" for Parker who 
thinks he's l osing his mind while at the srune time provides 
him with his "mission" in a visual pun upon the word- -to 
return to Sarah Ruth bearing the Byzantine Christ. 
The story opens and. closes at Pa.rker ' s house \Vhich 
" sat alone save for a single t all pecan tree on a high 
emba..l'll:ment overlookinr; a highway . n 49 1'he picture one 
conjures up from the meanings of "alone 11 is that the house 
is 11 i solated" and ye ~ "unique ." Both meani ngs describe 
Par ker y:ho feeli~·!g alienated e.nd isolated has separated 
hiti.seJf frcn .b . .:.s rd::t'e and is miserably discontent . At the 
s ame t.ime 11 e..lone'' sugc;es ts that I>arkGr i s inconparably 
special. Parker ' s uniq_ueness stems f ran his preoccupation 
for tattoos. "Save for a sin3le tall pe can tree" hints at 
the l~st scene in the story in whi ch Parker , who has been 
saved, experiences a kind of martyrdom beneath its branches . 
The house rests "on a high embankment overloo}~ing a high·.nay . n 
'l'hrough its el evated position, it metaphorically be comes an 
altar upon which Parke r i s sacrificed for the sins of all 
mankind . r.rhe highway in front of the house i s comparabl e 
to the high·,vay of life . For it is on this road that Parker 
zigzagges to the city and returns hone a changed man. From 
------ -·--
49 '1"1 . ~ 
~..:-~0! .' p . 2 J.9 . 
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this setting and those at the Cates ' residence , Parker is 
seen either on the front porch or in the front yard . This 
suggest s that Parker has a threshold experience when in 
the last scene he enters his house and has ro.ade his 
voluntary comrni t ment to his vlife and to Jesus . 
O' Connor duplicates the first e.nd last setti ngs of 
her story a t l)ar:':\:er ' s place of ';!Ork. Eer e the house i s set 
apo.r t from the l1ay field with "one c::nomous old. tree " in 
t~e center of it . To\'Jard. this tree ?arl;:er circles unt il he 
collides .... ·.:i th it . 0 1 Connor personifies the tree in this 
Metaphor; 11 ths ~10t breath of the burning tree .. . . u50 It 
is r eminiscent of ~he biblical parable of l~ses and the 
t'-lrni:n&: bt~ 3h. .iJ\:.t the "tree 11 i s mor e than this . It is 
metaphorically the tree of' knowledge of good and evil in 
the Garden of Eden. Adam, like Parker , was ruined by 
sampl:i.nt; :i. ts fruit . For his disobedience Ada.Pl was inforr.ted 
that he was banished from Paradise but could be saved . 
Parker.' , who dis tributed apples to the Cates children to get 
r i d of the~ so t hat he could court Sarah Ruth, has sinilarly 
experie nced evil . Like a latter- day Adan, Parker is 
banished fron the old vvoraan ' s farm and must make reparation 
for the tractor he ttbuste d up . 11 In the last scene of 
•'Parker' s Back, n O'Connor brings all of t he trees in hor 
----·----··----
50 ···b 1' d L-=--~· , p . 233 . 
; 
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story together in the "tree of liGht " Purl\:er s ees r e flec ted 
in the sky . It inspires him to answer Sarah Ruth ' s querie 
"Who ' s t here?" ·:;it~ "Obadiah Eli hue " and in doinG so 
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